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aZOnV, m 
Teacher Fights 
To Retain Job In 
Public Hearing 

The fight to retain his position as a member of the 
Lowell High School staff opened Tuesday night, April 
30, at a public hearing of the case against Gilbert Wool-
worth, high school hiitory teacher. 

In the court-room style proceedings, held in a high 
school classroom. Principal Dennis McMahon told the 
Lowell Board of Education of numerous incidents of 
incompetency that led to the attempted ousting of the 
tenured teacher. 

Several student referrals to the principal's office 
during last September and October prompted a first 
classroom observation by McMahon of Woolworth's 
sixth hour class on October 26 and which he termed 
an "extremely pour classroom performance. Students 
talking, sleeping-a general lack of at tention to a disre-
spectful degree. 

Despite the repeated objeptions f rom James White, 
the tenured teacher's at torney, George Cook, school 
board's legal counsel, allowed McMahon's evaluation 
reports and written reprimands to be entered as evi-
dence in the case by the administration at torney, 
Thomas Nordberg. White declared much o f the infor-
mation McMahon was testifying to was "hearsay" and 
could not stand up in a court of law. Nordberg held 
that strict courtroom rules did not apply. 

McMahon stated that Woolworth "appeared unwill-
ing to discuss evaluation reports" and that he (McMa-
hon) was given "no opportunity to make recommenda-
tions or to hear any concerns that Mr. Woolworth 
might have." 

McMahon also testified he had been told by pupils 
that Woo'worth" had taped one of his classes and played 
the tape for another class as an example of the apparent 
disrespect he was receiving. When questioned by a 
member of the taped class, Woolworth denied he had 
played the tape. 

The public hearing will resume Thursday at 1 p.m. 
at the high school. 

Local Chairman Named 
Community chairmen in eight municipalities (Grand 

Rapids, Grandville, Kentwood, Lowell, Rockford, 
Sparta, Walker and Wyoming) have been selected to 
plan and supervise activities for Michigan Week in 
their local areas. 

Their appointments have been made by Jon Fors-
lund, Kent Codttty Michtgan Week chairman. This 
year's observance wili be May 18-25. 

Lowell's Mayor Carlen Anderson will supervise 
the organization of local projects calling attention to 
the benefits of living and working in Michigan. Em-
phasis will be on industry, cultural activities, educa-
tional facilities and recreational resources. 

The display of Michigan's flag, as well as other re-
minders of 'the good life' in Michigan are being en-
couraged by Mayor Anderson. 

Celebrating 93rd 
POPPY DAYS 

'America's Silent 
Tribute To Her Heroes' 

On May 16 ,17 , and 18, the residents of the area 
will be asked to wear a red memorial poppy. As most 
of you certainly know, once each year the two veter-
an's organizations of Lowell observe Poppy Days, 
which is a voluntary tribute to the dead and disabled 
servicemen. 

By accepting one of these poppies from a member 
of the Clark-Ellis American Legion Post or V.F.W. 
Post 8303, and its auxiliaries, aid to the living victims 
of the past wars is given and honor is paid to those 
who died for their country. 

The poppy grew in the battlefields of France and 
Belgium where American servicemen have fallen dur-
ing two World Wars. In the years following the first 
World War, the 'Poppy ' came to be recognized as na-
ture's tribute to the war dead, and it was soon adopted 
into the Legion and V.F.W. organizations as their of-

ficial memorial flowers. 
The poppies you will wear on Poppy Days have an 

even greater significance than the flowers which bloom-
ed on the battlefields of Europe. These memorial pop-
pies you will be offered have been made in hospitals 
and workshops where the suffering of war still exists. 
The disabled veterans who make these flowers are able 
to gain a dual benefit from their w o r k - t h e poppy pro-
gram gives many men their only opportunity to sup-
port themselves and their families, and it offers them 
a productive pastime with which to combat long hours 
in the hospital wards. 

When a Legion or V.F.W. volunteer approaches you 
with a poppy on May 16, 17, or 18, don' t try to in-
advertantly slide by. or say "we already have one." 
Consider it a privilege to wear one. 

Glenn Ford, a lifelong resident of the Lowdll 
i, will celebrate his 93rd birthday on May 8. 

Now a resident of Cherry Creek Nursing 
Home, 350 N. Center Street, Lowell, Mr. Ford, 
who vividly recalls the saw mill days in Lowell, 
would greatly enjoy hearing f rom his friends. 

Let's honor him with a card"shower. 

Schueller Wins 
Trip To Spain 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schueller, 1839 Buttrick S.E., 
Ada, have just returned from a week-long holiday to 
the "sunshine coas t " of Spain, where Schueller was 
honored for outstanding sales achievements by Sentry 
Insurance. Sch idler is the area representative for the 
firm that headquarters in Stevens Point, Wisconsin. 

To qualify for the leaders' trip, Schueller placed 
among the company's top representatives country-
wide. Sentry has more thatn 800 Sales Representatives 
in 50 states. 

While in Spain the Schuellers stayed at the elegant 
Marbella Hilton. Their travels included a side trip to 
Tangiers. 

Showboat Begins 
Searching For 
Amateur Talent 

The Lowell Showboat is seeking amateur entertain-
ers from all parts of Michigan to participate in the an-
nual Showboat Talent Night contest Saturday evening, 
July 13. 

The contest will begin at 8 p.m. in the new $60,000 
Showboat Amphitheatre, erected one block north of 
the old Showboat stadium. 

Twelve amateur acts will be selected as winners. 
Two acts will come down the Flat River with the Show-
boat each night during the two weekend runs, July 18-
20 starring George Kirby, and July 27-29 starring the 
New Christy Minstrels. 

Amateurs may enter simply by writing a letter de-
scribing their act, number in the act, name and address 
of person to contact to Amateur Contest, Lowell Show-
boat. Inc., Box 56, Lowell, Michigan. 

In aji effort to improve the 1974 talent night pro-
' ' " -denberg , ' 

the event, has issued a call for all contestants to be reg-
gram. Dr. Clark Vredenberg, Lions Club chairman of 

istered by June 15. This year, there will be no pre-show 
auditions, unless an increased number of entries neces-
sitate cutting back the number of acts. 

Lowell Jaycees Elect Collins To Fill Presidency 
With the termination of a club year of activities 

nearing, the groundwork for 1974-75 was begun May 
1 by the LoweU'Area Jaycees with the selection of a 
new slate of officers. 

Based on the results of the election conducted at 
the Jaycee's Lodge, Dean Collins will s tep into the 
presidency for the ensuing year. Taking office with 
Collins will be Ed Ridgway, internal vice-president; 
Garry Miller, external vice-president; Dirk Ritzema, 
secretary; and Ray Jones, treasurer. 

Serving the club as directors on t|ie board will be 
Ron Harper. Bob Gessler and Dick Moeckel. 

The new officers will meet later this month with 
last year's administration to transfer records and re-
sponsibilities. The president's gavel will be passed 
from Larry Keiser to Collins. 

The beginning of the new year for the Jaycees will 
commence on June 1; a good time fdr interested 
young men between the ages of 18 and 35 to join this 
activc organization. 

If you are concerned about community well being 
and self-improvement, call Mr. Collins at 897-9355, 
and he will give you the pertinent information regard-
ing the club's activities, its goals and objectives. 

•The club meets the first Wednesday of each month 
at their Lodge on Burroughs Road, north of Lowell 

( o ™ - 9 ' ) - Proiwt Ytar 

Junction, action, youth, courage, enthusiasm, en-
couragement, are put to service in the Jaycee organiza-
tion. Services that enhance the American way of life 
. . . as can well be told by the results of a club year of 
p r o j e c t s . . . a product of young men working together 
for a better communi ty , bet ter state, better nation 
and better world. 

During the 1973-74 calendar of endeavors for the 
Lowell Chapter, ten main projects .were undertaken, 
the biggest being the organization of the Jayteen's. 

Since its formation, this youth group has grown in 
size from a starting membership of seven to the current 

t 
r 

The Lowell Area Jaycees now have a permanent paper collection at the Valley Vista Restaurant on West 
Main Street. 

An all-new paper drop has been installed in one of the old car wash bays at the restaurant, donated for 
the Jaycee's use, by the restaurant and Valley Vista Park and Sales. Papers can be dropped in the door, in 
front anytime. 

The Jaycee's will continue to pick up p e p e n on the fourth Saturday of each month . To hava papers 
picked up, call Dean Collins a t 897-9356. 

roster of 30. They are eager, enthusiastic high school 
students interested in promoting the Jaycee-way with 
fresh ideas and new ways. 

Second in rank of priority for Jaycee projects is 
the Miss Lowell Showboat pageant sponsorship, now 
in its fourth year. After months of staging and recruit-
ing, the finale held each June is well-worth the efforts 
of all involved. The final selection of the reigning 
Showboat queen and her court speaks well for a fine 
execution of planning, presenting and giving of services 
for this community project. 

Not to be left untold is the Jaycees total involve-
ment in Showboat 's s u c c e s s . . . last year they were re-
sponsible for painting the stage area, and adding assist-
ance in other areas where needed. They join many 
area organizations in this backing. 

Another benefiting program of Jaycee action is the 
Lowell Pre-School program (Headstart). The profits 
from the club's yearly "Jelly Sale" go towards purchas-
ing needed equipment for this class which is instructed 
by Mrs. Fran Hoag. The sale this year netted $400 plus 
towards equipment needs of the class. 

Through monthly paper drive collections, the Jay-
cees have enriched the fund drive for an emergency 
rescue unit for the Lowell Area. This project, promot-
ed by the Lowell Police Department and Reserves, 
have realized $600 from this money-making mission. 

Their continuance of Operation Red Ball has added 
greatly to the fire-protective methods of the commun-
ity, which has been incorporated to aid firemen in 
pin-pointing the areas in each household where chil-
dren, invalids or senior citizens can be located immedi-
ately by the placement of a Red Ball in an upper cor-
ner of their bedroom window. 

These appliques are made available to new residents, 
curreht participants needing replacements or additions, 
or area residents who have been omitted in the canvas 
for townwide participation. 

The/a l l of each year, as the football fever begins to 
nse, the Jaycees can be found working in conjunction 
with the local Ford agency on a Punt, Pass and Kick 
contest, which gives young boys a chance to show off 
their abilities in these three specific areas of football 
action. Age group winners are presented with trophies 
and the first place winntrs are eligible to go on to dis-
trict, regional and state competition. 

Pre-Christmas activities finds the Jaycees showing 
animated cartoon films to the kids at the Lowell High 
School auditorium, while mom and dad do a lot of 
their last-minute Christmas shopping. This program 
is run twice daily on a Saturday, and is becoming more 
popular each year with both the parents and the 
youngsters. 

One would think that the aforesaid is enough to 
keep anyone busy . . . the Jaycees' actions do not stop 
there . . . the past year also found them conducting a 
booth at the Lowell 4-H Fair, renovating a fire truck 
formerly used in Lowell, conducting an area blood 
bank drive, and contributing their services in the com-
munity when a need a r i s e s . . . this is Jayceeism in 
a c t i o n . . . 

i f 

OLD MAN WINTER-Returned briefly Monday with 
20 degree temperatures reported early Tuesday morning 
making tulips tingle Und forsythia shiver right down to 
their quivering little roots. Hopefully, it was but winter/s 
last 'hurrah, ' and Spring will now be allowed to reign in 
all her gioryl 

KINDERGARTEN ROUND U P - T h e annual Kinder-
garten Round-up for the Lowell Area Schools, will be 
held JVi/Jntwday, May 3, •< .Viu E'emei ar> f c the Alto 
area, and on Thursday, May 9 and Frkf ty , May 10 at the 
Bushnell for the Lowell Area. 

It is extremely important that all children entering 
kindergarten this fall at tend the round-up. 

TRASH PICK UP-The final three days of this week. 
May 8-10, the Lowell Street Sanitation Department 
crew will finalize their annual clean-up week. Having 
covered the East side of town Monday and Tuesday, 
picking up debris placed at the curb-side, the crew will 
be on the West side of town Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday. 

CONGRATULATIONS-To the Lowell Senior High 
School Vocal Musk Department, under the direction of 
Paul Balaam, for a fine performance of "Guys & Dolls" 
last week end. 

LAST DAY-Monday, May 13, is the last day for vot-
ers to register for the Regular Election, or special elec-
tions to be held June 10, in the Lowell Area and Forest 
Hills School Districts. 

MOM'S OAY-This Sunday. May 12, is Mother's Day. 
Remember her on this day. 

OPEN HOUSE—All former Lowell TOPS Club mem-
bers are invited to a tenth anniversary open house Tues-
day, May 14, at 7:30 p.m. at St. Mary's School, Lowell. 

NEW FRO.MT-Work has begun this weak on the in-
stallation of a new front on Arnie's Standard Service a t 
the corner of West Main and North Hudson Streets. 

OPENING SOON-A new men's clothing store,, t he 
"kaptains corner" will open later this month at 107 W. 
i.lain Street. 

NEW HOURS- A n t e ' s Yarn and Needlecraft Shoppe 
at 104 W. Main will now be open daily 10 a.m. t o 6 p.m., 
closed all day Thursdays. Gilmore's Sporting Goods, 
Ada, during the summer, will be open on Saturdays 
from 7 a.m. until 9 p.m. That "Special" Place, 2 1 5 W. 
Main, Lowell, will now be open Monday, Tuesdoy, Wed-
nesday, 10-5 pm. Thursday and Saturday, 10-1, Friday, 
10-7. 

SPRING CONCERT AND ART SHOW-The Annual 
Spring concert featuring the Lowell high school band 
and choirs, originally scheduled for this Friday, has been 
postponed until Friday, May 24. 

An art show, displaying the works of students of t h e 
high school art department, will be held the same eve-
ning, opening at 6 :45 p.m. with the concert following a t 
7:30 p.m. 

$10,000 LOTTERY WINNER 
Robert Wernet, 48, of Lowell won a $10,000 prize 

in the 11th Michigan Millionaire Lot tery drawing last 
Tuesday in Detroit. 

The new millionaire winner was 62-year-old Elmer 
Neal of Grayling. 

JEREMIAH JOHNSON—Will be at the Strand 
Theatre, Lowell, Mich. Memorial Day Weekend, 
May 24 thru the 27th . c5-6 

COME I N - A n d change your mind. Let your hair 
experience . . . Helena Curtis UniPerm Precision 
Perming System at Vanity Hair Fashions, 897-7506. 

ROSIE DRIVE INN-Speci&l this week: Fish & 
Chips, 99^. Chiaken by the Buck-it. Family Nita, 
Tuesday, 4 p.m. to 8 p.m. Hamburgs, 30*; Fries, 
26*; Hippiburger, 604. Sunday morning Specialt. 
Sof t Serve or Sealtast Ice Cream. c 5 

"THE WAY WE WERE"-Will be at the Strand 
Theatre, Lowell, one full week. May 17-23. C3-6 
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Alto Garden Club To 

Attend Violet Show 
Members of the Alto Garden Club will view the 

First African Violet Society's annual show Friday, 
May 10. at the Sveden House, Northtown Plaza, in 

Grand Rapids. 
Those members planning on attending arc to assem-

ble at the home of Mrs. Crystal Bergy and 10 a.m. that 
morning for departure. After viewing the violet show, 
the ladies will enjoy dinner at the Sveden House. 

After lunch, a trip to the Blandford Nature Center 
is scheduled. Th :s is an interesting day planned, so all 
members are urged to attend. 

Cascade Christ ian Se ts 
Annual Meet ing May 14 

The annual Congregational meeting of Cascade 
Christian Church will be held Tuesday, May 14, at 8 
p.m., at the church. All members of the church are 

urged to be present. 
Membership and baptismal certificates will be pre-

sented to those who have united with the church since 

last May. 
There will be an election of officers, plus the adop-

tion of the church budget for 1974-75. 

'CHILD CARE'CLASSES 
Six weeks of Red Cross "Child Care" classes, open 

to the public, will begin Tuesday, May 14, from 7 p.m. 
to 9 p.m. at the Kent County Chapter, 1050 Fuller, 
NE. There is no charge for the courso. For more in-
formation, call the Red Cross, 456*8661. 

'Golden' Open House 

Wi l l Honor Sterzicks 

LyOlneOut 

YOUTH FOR UNDERSTANDING 

INTERNATIONAL 
DINNER 

May 15 
Lowell Middle School 

if -

5:30^7:30 p. m. 

TICKETS AVAILABLE FROM EX-
CHANGE STUDENTS-ADULTS, $3.25 
CHILDREN. $1.00. 

An open house honoring the 50th wedding anniver-
sary of Mr. and Mrs. David Sterzick of 12502 -52nd 
Street, Lowell, will be held Sunday, May 19, in the 
Educational Building of the First United Methodist 
Church of Lowell, f r o m 2 to 5 p.m. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sterzick were united in marriage May 
21 ,1924 . They have resided for the past 50 years at 
their present home. 

The golden anniversary open house will be hosted 
by the Sterzick's children, Mr. and Mrs. David Hedrick 
of Ionia, Mr. and Mrs. Allen Roth of Lowell, and their 

families. 
All of the Sterzick's friends and relatives are cordial-

ly invited to attend. They have requested no gifts please. 

Allison L. Volk To 

W e d Mark E. Mil ler 
Miss Allison Louise Volk and Mark E. Miller, both 

of Milwaukee. Wisconsin, have set May 25 as their 

forthcoming wedding d a t e . . 
The bride-elect is the daughter of Mr. and Mi*. 

James W. Volk (nee Marian Burras, formerly of Low-
ell) of Elm Grove, Wisconsin. 

Miss Volk is a graduate of Wisconsin Madison School 
of Journalism, where she was affiliated with Kappa 
Alpha Theta Sorority. She is employed by Milwaukee 

Radio Station Writ. 

NATIONAL HOSPITAL WEEK 
May 12 marks the Wrthday of hospital-nursing 

pioneer Florence Nl^itiHgale. Tb mark this occasion 
and to give public apprtfilation tfe'the people working 
in Grand Rapids' hospitals, the Greater Grand Rapids 
Hospital Council, Inc. and its 10 member hospitals, 
are celebrating National Hospital Week May 12-18. 

The theme chosen for this year's National Hospital 

Week is "Get To Know Us Before You Need Us." 

MIC MIC 

Ada Chr is t ian Reformed Church 
7152 Bradfieid St., S.E. - 676-1698 

REV. ANGUS M. MbcLEOD 

676-1698 

Morning Worship 

Sunday School 

Evening Worship 

9 :30 a. m. 

11:00 a. m. 
6:00 p. m. 

Calvary Chr is ta in Re fo rmed 
Church Of Lowel l 

1151 W. MAIN STREET 897-8841 

REV. BERNARD FYNAARDT 

Worship Services 

Sunday School 

SUPERVISED NURSERY DURING A L L SERVICES 

WELCOME FRIEND! 

10:00 a . m . & 6:00 p . m . 

11:15 a . m . 
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Coming 
Events 

'Book For Lunch' 

THURSDAY, MAY 9 
The VFW Auxiliary regular meeting Thursday, May 

9 , 8 p.m. at the hall. Officers will be installed. Please 
try to a t tend. Rags for Memorial Day may b« ordered 

now by calling 897-8311. 

Venus Chapter No. 107 OES annual Smorgasbord 
Thursday, May 9 , serving 5 to 7 p.m. at the Grattan 
Masonic Temple. 

An African Violet Show will be held at the Sveden 
House Restaurant, Northtown Plaza, 3516 Plainfield 
Ave. N.E.. Grand Rapids. Thursday and Friday, May 
9 and 10, f rom 10 a.m. to 8 p.m., sponsored by the 
First African Violet Society of Grand Rapids, Michi-

gan. 

The American Legion Auxiliary will meet Thursday, 
May 9, at 1:30 in the club rooms. c4-5 

MONDAY, MAY 13 
Lowell Showboat Garden Club meeting at YMCA at 

8 p.m. Bring scissors and white glue t o do collages. 

TUESDAY, MAY 14 
All former Lowell TOPS Club members are invited 

to a tenth anniversary open house on Tuesday, May 
14. at 7 : 3 0 p.m. at Lowell's St. Mary's School. 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 15 
Snow UMW will serve a roast beef dinner at the 

Snow Christian Center, 3211 Snow Ave., beginning at 
5 :30 p.m. Open to the public. 

The Garden Lore Club will meet at the home of 
Dolores Laux Wednesday, May 15, at 2 o'clock. Our 
new yearbooks will be available at that time, and the 
annual dues will be.collected. 

THURSDAY-FRIDAY, MAY 16 & 17 • 
St. Mary's Altar Society Spring rummage sale Thurs-

day and Friday, May 16 and 17 f rom 9-5 at the rectory 
garage, 222 Lincoln Lake Ave., Lowell. c5-6 

COMING S O O N -
Watch for the Spring flower sale coming soon, spon-

sored by Lowell Showboat Garden Club. Date to be 
announced later. 

Casc?de Library Friends 
Set Annual Meeting 

Cascade Friends of the Library will have their an-
nual mgeting and election of o f f i cen Wed., May 15, 
at 10 a.m. in St. Michael's Episcopal Church, 2965 
Wycliff Dr., Cascade. Refreshments will be served and 
baby sitting will be available. 

The following slate of officers will be presented: 
Chairman, Mrs. R. D. Tonnenberger; vice-chairman, 
Mrs. Gordon A. Teska; secretary, Mrs. Ronald L. Ed-
wards; treasurer, Mrs. Roger W. Hittler and historian, 
Mn. Roger Wykes Jr. 

H AN A VGVST WEDDiyC 

The engagement of Kathryn Volkel to William Huls-
applfe has been announced by the bride-elect's parents. 
Dr. and Mrs. James S. Volkel of Ada. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Hulsapple, Dean Lake Road, are 
the groom-to-be's parents. 

The couple plans to wed on August 17. 

"Book for Lunch" at the Lowell Public Li-
brary was enjoyed by several busy ladies last 
Wednesday, May 1, at noon. Mrs. Pat Feehan 
gave a most interesting and enjoyable book talk 
on Arts and Crafts for adults. Mrs. Feehan, w 
artist f r om the headquarters library in Grand 
Rapids, had many articles of her own handi-
craft t o display and show. Another "Book for 
Lunch" will be planned for this summer. Watch 
for a later announcement in the Ledger. 

East Kent 
Community Center 

10763 GRAND RIVER DR., LOWELL 

OPEN-Monday-Friday, 8 : 3 0 to 5:30 p.m. 

Phone 897-5111 

C.A.P. OUTREACH AIDES-On call Monday 
through Friday, 8 : 3 0 a.m. t o 5 : 3 0 p.m. 

PROJECT REHAB-Every Tuesday. 1 p.m. to 
4 : 3 0 p.m. 

KENT OAKS COUNSELING-Evary Thursday, 
1 p.m. to 4 : 3 0 p.m. 

KENT COUNTY HEALTH DEPARTMENT-
Immunizations, the second and four th Mon-
day of the month, 9 a.m. t o 11:30 a.m. 

DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL SERVICE-Case 
worker, in-service workers, Tuesdays, 9 a.m. 
to 12 noon. 

FOOD STAMP CERTIFIER-FJr t t and U M W ' ' 
Tuesdays of the Month, 9 a.m. to 12 noon. 

CONCENTRATED EMPLOYMENT PROGRAM 
Job Counseling, Training and Placement. 
Call the Center, 897-5111, for an appoint-

F i r s t C o n g r e t a t l o n a l Church 
Of Lowe l l 

* (Mamber United Church of Chrltt) 

NORTH HUDSON AT SPRING STREET, LOWELL 

Morning Worahip 

Church School Classes 

10 a.m. 

11 a.m. 

Ada Community Re fo rmed Church 
7227 THORNAPPLE RIVER DRIVE - 676-1032 

REV. WILFRED FIET 

r x i c 

Morning Worship 

Sunday School 

Evening Warship 

10:00 a. m. 
11:20 a.m. 

6:00 p.m. 

WE INVITE YOU TO MAKE THIS 

COMMUNITY CHURCH YOUR CHURCH HOME 

WELCOME TO ALLI 

Eastmont B a p t i s t Church 
5038 CASCADE ROAD, S. E. 

REV. ROBERT McCARTHY 

(CRIBBERY AND NURSERY PROVIDED) 

[ —MX MK 

Snow U n i t e d M e t l u d i s t C h u r c h 
3189 SNOW AVENUE 

between 28th and 36th Streets, East 

STEVE BEACHrPASTOR-897-8008 

Morning Wonhip 

Sunday School ( All Ages) 

Youth Group 

10 :00 a. m. 

11 :00 a. m. 

3 : 0 0 p. m. 

"THINK SNOW" 

DOC MIC 

Sunday School 

Morning Wonhip 

Evening Wonhip 

Wednesday Prayef Service 

9 :45 a. m. 

11:00 a . m . 

7 :00 p. m. 

7 :15 p.m. 

Fores t H i l ls 
Communi ty R e f o r m e d Church 

CORNER ADA DRIVE AND FOREST HILLS AVENUE 
Pmooife : 4637 Ada Drive - 949-1372 

Wonhip 
Sunday School 

10:00 a. m. & *6:00 p. m. 

11:15 a . m . 

REV. SIMON NAGEL 

"THE CHURCH WHERE THERE ARE NO 

STRANGERS" WELCOMES YOU 

S t . M a t t h e w L u t h e r a n Church 
5125 CASCADE ROAD, S. E. 

•'Where Wonhip Is A Family Affair" 

Sunday School 9 : 4 5 *-m-
Wonhip 11=00 a.m. 

NURSERY PROVIDED 

REV. JAMES E. HENNING 

Phone - 942-9091 

MIC MIC 

Alto • Bowne Center 
Uni ted M e t h o d i s t Churches 

11363 - 60TH STREET-ALTO- 868 3131 

DR. JOHN EVERSOLE. MINISTER 

ALTO - Corner Kirby and Harrison 

Morning Wonhip 9 :45 a. m. 

Church School 11:00 a. m. 

BOWNE CENTER - 84th Street & M-50 

Morning Wonhip 11:00 a . m . 

Church School 9 :45 a. m. 

X HW WW HIC WW 1 

F i r s t B a p t i s t Church • Alto 
CORNER OF 60TH STREET A 

BANCROFT AVENUE 

Sunday School 

Wonhip 

10:00 a. m. 

11 a. m. & 7 :30 p. m. 

F i r s t Un i ted M e t h o d i s t Church 
Of L o w e l l 

6Z1 EAST MAIN STREET 897-7514 

"Forbid Them Not" 
Scripture Mark 10: 13-16 

MIC 

Wednesday Prayer Fellowship 

Telephone - 868-3011 

7 :30 p. m. 
Wonh ip 
Church School 

8 : 3 0 a.m. & 11:00 a.m. 
9 :45 a.m. 

NURSERY DURING BOTH SERVICES & CHURCH SCHOOL 

Tr in i ty L u t h e r a n Church | i .CA| 
2700 EAST FULTON ROAD 

Wonhip Service 8:30 a.m. & 10:45 a.m. 
Sunday Church School 9 :30 a.m. 

NURSERY PROVIDED 

PASTORS 

RAYMOND A. HEINE, JOHN D. BLAKEMORE 

M K MIC 

Bethany Bible Church 
3900 EAST FULTON 

REV. RAYMOND E. BEFUS 

Morning Wonhip 
(Broadcast 10 a. m. WMAX 1480) 

Sunday School 
Evening Service 

Wednesday Service 

9 :50 a. m. 

1 1 : 1 5 a . m . 
6 :00 p. m. 
7 :30 p. m. 

F i r s t B a p t i s t Church • Lowel l 
2275 WEST MAIN STREET 

Sunday School 

Morning Wonhip 

Evening Services 

Word of Life 

Wednesday Training Hour 

10:00 a. m. 

11:00 a . m . 
7 :00 p. m. 

8 :15 p. m. 

7 :30 p. m. 

REV. EARL DECKER - 897-8835 

Church Of The N a z a r e n e • Lowel l 
201 NORTH WASHINGTON STREET 

REV. W. E. HOLCOMB 

Church School 
Morning Wonhip 

J n . , Teens, Adults 

Evening Service 
Mid-Wtek Service (Wednesday) 

NURSERY PROVIDED - COME a 

1M 

10:00 a. m. 

11:00 a . m . 
3 :45 p. m. 

7:30 p. m. 

7 :30 p. m. 

WORSHIP WITH US 

V e r t e n n e s U n i t e d M e t h o d i s t 
CORNER OF PARNELL AVE. & BAILEY DR. 

THE REV. PHILIP CARPENTER 

Wonhip Servicc 
Coffee Hour 
Church School 

10:00 a. m. 

11:00 a . m . 

11:16 a . m . 

'THE LITTLE WHITE CHURCH ON THE CORNER* 

MIC 

Lowell Showboat Pageant Title 
Draws Four More Contenders 

The number of Miss Lowell Showboat title seekers 
increased this week, when four more area girls-Leisa 
VonEhr, Jody Susan Ford, Tara Lee Sprott and Susann 
Kay Condon-f i led their official entry blanks. 

They will join Lori Courser, Meg Reynolds, Teresa 
Ryan and Kimberly Waller in the pageant festivities 
to take place on June 1, at the Lowell High School au-
ditorium. The beauty contcst, sponsored by the Low-
ell Area Jaycees, will begin at 8 p.m. 

The pageant will start off a month of pre-Sbowboat 
activities, which will promote the appearance of head-
liner s tan George Kirby, July 18-20, and the New 
Christy Minstrels, July 25-27. 

Leisa Von Ehr 

Miss Von Ehr, a senior at Lowell High School, is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mn. John Von Ehr of 7707 
Knapp, N.E., Ada. 

She lists her hobbies as skiing and swimming and 
has been active in cheerleading, choir, drama club, the 
all-school plays, and has been a teacher's aid. 

Standing 5 ' 8" tall, her brown eyes will sparkle as 
she docs a free exercise routine for her talent segment 
of the program. 

Jody Ford 

When she graduates from Ix)well High School in 
June, Miss Ford plans on attending Business College. 

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ford, 10625 
Sayles Road, Lowell, she was the junior class represen-
tative on the homecoming queen's court . Her main 
activity is membership in the International Club. 

• Doing a trampoline routine as her talent presenta-
tion. Miss Ford, 5' 7i4" tall, with green eyes, relates 

her hobbies are sewing, swimming, snowmobiling and 
motorcycling. 

Tara Sprott 

Having studied drama for three years. Miss Sprott 
has won superior acting awards at District competition, 
and has participated in several school plays. Her talent 
portion of the pageant will be a dramatic reading. 

She also enjoys creative writing, and plans on at-
tending Michigan State University when she receives 
her high school diploma at Lowell this June. 

A YFU exchange student abroad last summer, Miss 
Sprott , 5' 5" , blue eyes, is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Spillane, 1530 Cumberland Avenue, Low-
ell. 

Susann Condon 

Miss Condon, who enjoys sewing, cooking, karate 
and showing horses, will do an Hawaiian dance or a 
karate demonstration as her talent presentation. 

She has studied piano for three years, studied drama 
and been active in school plays, and was an exchange 
student to the Philippines last year. 

A senior at Lowell High, Miss Condon is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. William Condon, Three Mile Road, 
Lowell. She is 5' 7V4" tall. 

Tickets for the 1974 pageant can be purchased in 
advance or at the door. 

EEKHOF 
J l Lumber Co. 

6 0 4 S - 2 8 t h Street. S.E. 

949-2140 
FREE ESTIMATES - DELIVERY 

S&H GREEN STAMPS 

I * 
Susann Condon La lu Von Ehr 

\7fa YeM-AKy VeaA/ 

{INSURANCE 
| Youa/ "Belt 

When You Think INSURANCE Think 

9.7£- 3 -
A G E N C Y , INC. 
835 W. Khin—Lowill—897 9253 

Jody Ford Tira Sprott 

School Board Agenda 
Lowell Area School's Board of Education meeting, 

Monday, May 13, at 7 :30 p.m. in the Middle School 
cafetorium. 

1. Citizens Committee report. 
2. Ionia County proposal on delinquent taxes. 
3. Proposal on Construction manager for ele-

mentary buildings. 
4. Review of 1971 building budget. 
5. Suspension and Expulsion code. 

MUMS - GLOXINIAS - AZALEAS 
CUT FLOWERS - ROSES - TABLE ARRANGEMENTS - MIXED 

BOUQUETS - CORSAGES - POTTED PLANTS 

WE WIRE FLOWERS 
WORLD WIDE" 

897-7737 

Birdiwood Gardens 
Floral & Gift Shop 
7 3 0 Godfrey S t r e e t - L o w e l l 

Could Create A 
New Record 

Could the Lowell Showboat create a new record 
for the "Guinness Book of World Records"? We d o not 
know the answer to this question, but we have writ ten 
to them for the necessary forms to submit a world re-
cord. 

If a community of 3,200 people raise $60,000 in 
money and pledges in 120 days, and build an amphi-
theatre that is virtually paid for when it is completed, 
this has got to be a record. 

The drive for Showboat Funds for the Amphithea-
tre began on March 9 , 1 9 7 4 . If you plan a donat ion, 
large or small, and have been going to mail it in one of 
these days, why not mail it today? Mail to: Lowell 
Showboat, Box 56, LoweD, Mich. 49331 . 

Additional Showboat Boosters are: Johnson's Thrif-
ty Mart, Ray and Anne Borgerson, Gerald and Elenor 
Rollins, Marie Ling, Margaret Hoats, Elenor Haan, 
Sam and Ida Yeiter, Rev. Thomas Niedzwiecki Low-
ell Lions Club, Thoral and Mary Shaw, Roy and Mar-
ion Westcott. 
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To All the Kent Intermediate School Board Members 
that attended the meeting at the new Lowell Middle 
School last Thursday evening: 

Thanks a lot for the non-attention you paid our 
Band Members and Choral group. I 'm sure it wasn' t 
appreciated. We wonder why our children question 
school authority when such rudeness is shown by 
these people w h o represent our school district. 

What do you tell a group of kids who love music 
and try to play and sing their hearts out , for people 
who don't care. I would have hated to be in Miss 
Covey's shoes just then. 

When you people God Blessed everyone in you r 
prayers that night you forgot a group of talented kids 
who asked for nothing but a few minutes of your 
precious time! 

God Bless al! you children every single one of you, 
including the little boy with the beautiful voice whose 
solo was cut short because of the noise. I 'm sure that 
these people who didn't care about listening t o you 
would expect a little more courtesy shown to them if 
they were up in front of you trying to talk. 

Someday they will be, and you children can show 
them the correct and polite way to act, because evident-
ly they don't know how! 

A very irritated parent 
of a Band Member. 

[ l u w 
SCHOOL 

Lundt Menu. 
LOWELL AREA SCHOOLS 

Week of Mey 13,1974 

MONDAY: Chicken & Gravy 
on Whipped Potatoes 

Green Beans 
Rolls or Biscuits & Jelly 
Jello with Dream Whip 
Milk & Orange Juice 

TUESDAY: Chili dc. Crackers 
Spring Salad 
Commeal Bread & P-Nut Butter 
Assorted Fruits 
Milk 

WEDNESDAY: Hot Dogs W/Mustard & Catsup 
Pickles, Cano t s & Celery 
Buttered C o m 
Date Bars & Applesauce 
Milk & Fruit Juice 

THURSDAY: Italian Spaghetti 
Tossed Salad 
French Bread 
Chilled Pears 
Milk 

FRIDAY: Fishwiches W/Tartar Sauce 
Pickles, Carrots & Celery 
Buttered Mixed Vegetables 
Lemon Cake 
Milk 

East Kent Advisory 
Board Meeting Set 

The East Kent Advisory Board meeting will be held 
Wednesday, May 15 at 7 :30 p.m. at the East Kent Com-
munity Center, 10763 Grand River Drive, Lowell. All 
interested persons are urged to attend. 

The East Kent Community Center Advisory Board 
is made up of area residents who are concerned about 
their communi ty . Concerned citizens from the south 
east portion of Kent County participate in meetings 
held once a month , on the third Wednesday of each 
month. The meetings are held at the Center. 

These meetings give area residents an opportunity 
to involve themselves in the planning and development 
of the programs and services offered at the Center. 
The East Kent Community Center is here t o serve peo-
ple and we urge the involvement and active support of 
everyone in the area. 

MASTER ELECTRICIAN 

SCHNEIDER 

ELECTRIC; 

WIRING & REPAIRS 

COMMERCIAL • RESIDENTIAL 

• INDUSTRIAL • 

Prompt & Courteous Service 

897-7157 

pretty petals 
. . . in pretty 

wonderful 

CAPROUN 

A delightful sleep 
shif t . . . demure, 
dainty and lavished 
with bright em-
broider flowers. 
You'll appreciate 
the quality touches 
and the fact that it's 
styled in easy-to-
care-for, luxurious 
Caprolan® nylon. 
Ginger. Sea Shell 
and Turquoise. Mini 
and long length: 
S, M, L. Shift length: 
S, M, L, XL. 

from 
KATZ 

7 * 

^ h i p ' i ^ h o r d 

S u ^ c 0 o p \ 

Sizes 
38 to 44 
$8 

• A 

' 

Here's an easy way to keep cool and 
comfortable and crisp no matter how 
high the mercury- our fresh-as-a-flower 
scoopneck. In beautiful go-with colors or 
easycare 65% polyester. 35% cotton. 

M ( B } 4 
BY MAR JO ' 

ALLCOLORS 

DENIM -

PATENT-STRAW 

$ 9 - S 1 4 

219-221 WEST MAIN STREET 
LOWELL-897-7577 
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Welcome To 
SARANAC 

Area Correspoodent-Mn. Ralph Whealon. Call S 
ac 642-6136. 

Family Evacuated, 
Traffic Rerouted 

A tipped over and leaking gasoline tanker near the 
Standard (W L»ulk station on Fuller Street kept the 
Village of Saranac on alert f rom 5 until 11 ;30 p.m. 
last Thursday. 

One family was evacuated and traffic detoured as 
members of the Saranac Fire Department stood by 
while the gasoline was transferred to another truck. 
Personnel of the Water Resources Department were call-
ed because of the danger of the leaking gasoline run-
ning into a nearby creek. 

A small grass fire from the exhaust , when the truck 
first tipped over, was quickly extinguished but the 
danger of further fire or explosion was present through-
out the salvage operations. 

Edward R. Shuster. 51. of Jackson, driver of the 
double tanker for Wagoner Transportation Company 
of Napoleon, said he was delivering 16.400 gallons of 
gasoline to the bulk station located at the end of a 
small down-hill gravel street off Riverside Drive. 

Shuster said he took his eyes off the road for a mo-
ment to watch a small boy fishing in a pond at the left 
side of the road. His right front wheels dropped off 
the edge of the road, into a ditch, he said and he could-
n't get his truck back onto the roadway. 

The truck cab and front tanker tipped over on its 
right side into the edge of a c lump of pine trees. Some 
of the gasoline began leaking ou t . The second tanker 
pump remained upright. Shuster said the fact he wps 
wearing his seat belt probably saved him from injury. 

Russell Ingersoll and his wife and two children of 
391 Main Street were evacuated from their home until 
10:30 p.m. 

Several semi-Jrucks at the Universal Products Com-
pany across the street were held up for a t ime and only 
rescue personnel were allowed near the truck. The 
only other buildings in the immediate area ate village 
barns but the residential area west of the Ingersoll 
home was also considered in danger. 

Tamara Wil l iams Weds 
John Douglas Hoag 

Baskets of mums, snapdragons, daisies^ along with 
candelabras decorated the Clarksville Bible Church for 
the wedding of Tamara Marie Williams and John Doug-
las Hoag. Rev. Elwood Norton officiated at the 7 
o'clock ceremony. 

Parents of the couple arc Mr. and Mrs. Robin J . 
Williams of Clarksville. and Mr. and Mrs. John J. Hoag 
of Saranac. 

The bride chose for her wedding, a satin gown over-
laid with organza and a chapel length train. The bodice 
featured a square neckline and was overlaid with hea-
vy antique lace. She carried a bouquet of carnations, 
daisies and baby's breath. Her picture hat was also . 
trimmed with daisies and baby's breath. 

Bride's attendants weie Kcrri Harris. Nancy Williams. 
Debbie Courtnay with Bonna Ellison as flower girl.. 
The attendants carried brandy snifters containing can-
dles and decorated at the base with daisies. 

Attending the groom were Tom Larson. Ed Pen-
nock. Bruce Ellison with Todd Williams, brother of 
the bride, as rin^beaier. Seating the guests were Royce 
Walters and Steve Shalcr. 

A reception was held at the Jaycee Hall in Ionia, 
given by the bride's parents. After a Florida honeymoon 
the coupic will be at hbme at 73B David Highway. Sar-
anac. 

SARANAC LOCALS 

Lex Kutchins. grandson of Mrs. Harvey Dodge, has 
been named one of 18 top craft students in the Siate. 
Lex is graduating from Haslett High School in June. He 
received the award for a tea pot wh>ch he designed 
and made. 

Daily Parade weather brings out bands, and childrci 
on east side of town when High School bands have 
march practice for future parades in the coming months. 

A deer ran into the side of William Mosher's car. Mon-
day evening near Gould's and Grand River Drive. 

Deaths: Dora 0 . Bailey. 74. Jerry Wheeler. 69 . Ben-
jamin Wolbers. 73. 

Traffic: John Paul Voorheis. 18. for speeding. Terry 
Beth Trierweiler, 19. using tires, damaging highway. 
Jacalyn Diane Wheaton. 21, speeding. Jon Essington. 18, 
not able to s top in the distance. U o y d O. Wisner. 51. 
passing on yellow line. 

Real Estate: Demeris Cahoon to N. Russel Peabody. 
Belding Hospital: Robin Shilton, medical. Merrit 

and Tammy Thayer, medical. Jo Ann Slagle, medical. 
Joy Fuller, surgical. 

Ionia Hospital: Mrs. Howard Scofield, surgery, Mrs. 
Arthur Gunter , medical. Angela Capp. surgery. 

Discharged: Mrs. Elve Heffe'.bower. John Warner. 
Mrs. Howard Scofield, Wayne Helmer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Smith entertained the north Ber-
lin Aid Society Thursday. They had a potluck dinner. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Cox of Grand Rapids were Wed-
nesday guests of Mr. and Mis. Ralph Wheaton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Smith were Sunday guests of his 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sterzick. Holland Lake. 

Sunday guests of Mi. and Mrs. Ralph Wheaton were 
their daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Prevost and son. 
Rolland. celebrating Roland's IOth birthday. 

If a new resident of Saranac, phone Mrs. L. Buxton. 
Ionia 527-2110 for the-Welcome Wagon Hostess for 
greetings and gifts f rom your new community. 

The Special Education al the New Forest Grove 
for four types of children NEED Betty Crocker coupons 
for playground equipment. They may be left at Saran-
ac Library or sent to me. 

Saturday evening guests of Mr. and Mrs. Murl Childs 
were Mrs. Ralph White. Mr. and Mrs. Glen Hatedis. 
Morrison Lake and Mr. and Mrs. LaVeme Berry. Lan-
sing. Sunday dinner guests were Mr. and Mrs. Maynard 
Sutton and family of Hastings. 

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Chadwick. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce Chadwick and Steve were Sunday dinner guests 
of Dr. and Mrs. John Laird. 

Saranac Jr.-Sr. Prom had their banquet Saturday 
evening at the Hospitality Inn. Grand Rapids. The two 
co-sponsnrs were Barbara Sherwood and Frank La-
Monica. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Houseman and sun Chris of 
Saugatuck were Sunday guests of his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Clayton Houseman. 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
THESE SERVICES ARE AS 

NEAR AS YOUR PHONE • • • 

U ^ U S T O * 
MADf-

WEST M-21 - LOWELL 9 

TRAVEL TRAILERS 
CAMPERS 
CAPS 

PARTS - AbfcfcSSORIES - REPAIRS 

8 9 7 - 5 4 9 6 

IH.T 
RfAlTOR* 

RAN SU 
REALTY COMPANY E E • • REAlTOP 

609 W. Main Street - Lowell 

Cal l Us Today! 
8 9 7 - 8 4 5 3 

NEW DEALER FOR 

Lear-Jet Stereos 
8-TRACK - For Home or Car 

OLIVE S Sport & Bait 
75 Bridge St. - Saranac - 642 9443 

Open 6 Dayi A Week, S-S:30 p.m. doted Wednetdayt 

FRY & FRY 
READY MIX 

ADA, MICHIGAN 

897-8451 

SARANAC, MICHIGAN 

676-9652 

READY 

MIXED 

C O N C R C T E 

% 

THE SHERWIN-

WILLIAMS Co. 

THIS TRADEMARK IS YOUR ASSURANCE 
OF -TOE HIGHEST QUALITY 

PRODUCTS 

OLIVE S Sport & Bait 
75 Bridge St. - Saranac - 642-9443 

Dial 949-9641 

SamfiLe. Sboji 

TOM A r RAN 
McFETTERS 

6900 CASCADE RD . S.E. 
GRAND RAPIDS. MICH. 49506 

EVERYTHING LOADING EQUIP 
MENT—Primtr, wads, 
powder, prestw, shot. 

GUNS - Browning, Remington, Savaga 

G I M ' S SPORIIHG G000S 
8154 E. Fulton Road - Ada - 676-5901 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
OPEN-Mon., Tuat.. W«d., 8-8; Pft., 8-9; Sat. 7-9, Son. 
8-6: Closed Al l Day Thursday*. 

PRINTING 
Whatever forms you need for your 

businev . . . bills, ledgert, libels, work 
sheets, envelopes, letterheads, file cards 
. . . count on us for expert help. We'll be 
happy to five you suggestions. 

^Cofoell - j S u l m r b a n 

105 N. BROADWAY—Lowtll—897-9261 

HIGHLAND HILL 

m w m 
PRODUCTS 

COMPLETE LINE OF DAIRY PRODUCTS 

DELIVERED TO YOUR DOOR 

3 ^ 
REAL 

• RESIDENTIAL 

• COMMERCIAL 

• COTTAGES 

• FARMS 

210 W. Main, Lowell. 897-9239 
86 Bridge St., Saranac, 642-9805 

SPECIALIZING IN LOWELL, ADA, 
ALTO, CASCADE AND SARANAC m. 

REALTOR 

AT REEDY 

WE'RE 

READY 

SAWS SHARPENED . . . 
HAND SAWS-re-tooth, 

joint, set, filed, SI.00CIRCU-
LAR SAWS-.et, filed, $1.00. 
CHAIN SAWS-hled, $2.00. 

6 4 2 - 9 8 6 7 
Saws may be left at 184 Pmonage Street, Saranac, Mich., 

anytime. Pick up after 3 p.m. Seven diyi t week. 

Pitsch's Sharpening Service 

C O M P L I T I M O D I R N I Z I N O t l R V I C I 

@ UlElimcLAIN 
OIL, M S m I U C T I I C 

CAST ItON BOILERS 
^ coitf 

Ada Heating & Plumbing 
6 7 6 - 9 1 0 8 

Minor Repairs - Tune-up* - Pipes 
Brakes - Muffler* 

Cascade Hills 
4019 Cascade Road, S. t . , * 

Grand Rapids 

949-9606 - Howard Hobte, Prop. 

ROAD SERVICE - Pickup & Delivery 

UNIVERSAL & NEW HOME 
SEWING MACHINE HEADS 

Cabinets in Stock to fit above heads or portable cases 

SEWING NOTIONS 
Thread, Trims, Lacet, Buttons, Material, P-tterns, etc. 

OLIVE'S Sport & Bait 
7 5 Bridge St. - Saranac - 642-9443 

Open 6 Days A Week 5-5:30 p. m. Closed Wedneadayi 

ADA VILLAGE CANDLE 
I GIFT SHOP ^ 

HANDMADE CANDLES 
TAPERS, FIGURINES, SAND CAST 

Home Decorator Items 

6 7 6 - 9 7 1 3 

Hours: I to 8 

Closed Mondays 

8-TRACK 
STEREO 
TAPES 

NOW 
$2.99 

OLIVE'S Sport & Bait 
7B Bridge S t - Siramc - 642-9443 

VALLEY VISTA VILLAGE 
MOBILE HOME SALES 

MUTT • KMn • MM 

•97-1427 MtrneMMMMM 
Of A UkCI M eui MfW AM 

(UVTIfVl ¥*UIY vttT* Vttuei 
MM «. MAIM • lOWKi 

Saranac Hardware Go. 
Saranac, Mich. 
Phone 642-2X1 

V I • " I ' N 

THIRTY YEARS OF SERVICE-LucWa 
Ayres was honored April 26 for har 30 yaari of 
service with the Universal Division, Laigh Pro-
ducts Inc., in Saranac. Lucille began working at 
Universal in April, 1944, and is now in the 
Hand Sprayer Department. 

The Plant Manager, Guy Mutchlar, presented 
her with a gift certificate, a Leigh pen and pen-
cil sat and e 30-year sarvke pin. After the pra-
sfchtation, Lucille, joined by co-workers, enjoy-
ed cake and coffee. / 

A Mother-Daughter Banquet was held at the Galilee 
dining room Saturday evening with about 9 0 present, 
with Marilyn Gcss. Missionary from Bolivia, speaker. -

* 4 * 1 

Mrs. Florence Bloom. Grand Rapids, called on 
Gladys Cahoon Sunday af ternoon. 

Mrs. Edna Rolfe was a Sunday dinner guest of her t 
son. Mr. and Mrs. Don Rolfe and family. 

Mrs. Myma Smith and Letha Gardner. Lake Odessa, 
were Wednesday af ternoon, dinner and evening gucs(s 
of Vivian Ticher. 

Mrs. Emma Loding visited her sister. Maxine Potter, 
Route 3. Lowell Sunday till Tuesday af ternoon. 

Sunday evening guests of Jessie Cahoon were Mr, 
and Mrs. Fred Cahoon, Mrs. Anna Everett and Mrs. 
Ruth Mettemick, all of Lowell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Scott, and Mrs. Florence Bloom of Grand Rapids ate « 
Sunday dinner at the Steak House, south of Ionia. 

Jerry Wheeler, 69, former Saranac resident, retiree ' 
from Diesel Motors. Grand Rapids, passed away at 
Cherokee. Arkansas. April 30. Surviving are his wife. 
Ellen and stepsons, David and Richard of Lansing. Mi. 
A memorial fund was for the Saranac Library. 

A house burned Saturday evening at Potters Road 
and Hawley Highway Saturday evening. 

Mrs. Helen Stereick is home from the hospital. «•'. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Wight. Crystal, were Sunday 

•evening guests o f i l c l en anf Mary Lou Dod |e . t 

Now they have crossed a homing pigeon-wit h a 
'woodpecker so he not only delivers the nK^sagc^but 

knocks on the door so why don't they cross c o m on 
the cob with dental floss? 

Fern Garrison and her daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Sattler. Grand Ledge had Sunday dinner at the Steak 
House, south Ionia. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Shelbv. Mrs. Rose Daubt, 
Lansing. Mrs. Ruth McDonnell. Mrs. Irving Krebbs and 

"N 

Helen Decker had Sunday dinner at Showboat Inn al 
Lowell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wittenbach were guests Friday 
afternoon and had supper with Mr. ana Mrs. Bob 
Weeks. 

MOTHER S DAY GREETINGS. 

PASSENGER INJURED 
Ionia County Sher i f f s Department reported an ac : 

cident in Saranac at 7 : 2 0 p.m. last Saturday evening 
that resulted in Dorothy Annabelle Foguth. 65 . of 
5334 West Riverside Drive. Saranac. being charged 
with hit and run driving. 

Deputies said Mrs. Foguth pulled olit of a parking 
space on Main Street near Bridge Street and into the 
path of one driven by Virginia F.. Swinehart. 55 . of 
Saranac. without stopping. 

A passenger in the Swinehart car. Scott SwineharU 
9. was injured but was to seek his own treatment , de-
puties said. 

Gmto 

J H I K g L 
G i i i l n Baptist ChHrch 

' Of Saranac 
Acioas from High Scfcoot-Coraer 
of Orchard and Pleasant S tmts 

James R. Frank, Pastor 

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship . 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesday Prayer 7:30 p.m. 
Awana (Youth 8-131 Thursdays . 
during School tarm o - 3 0 P*™' 

S a r i i a c C inf f l in i ty Cknrck 
United Church of Christ 

l*S Bridie S tmt - Saranac 

Edwin G. MendenhaU, Pastor 

Morning Wonhip 10:00 
Church School 11:16 a.m. 
AduH Discussion Group 11:16 a.m. 

Christian Youth Fellowship Sunday Evaningi 

Parsonage Church Office 
642-9565 642-6322 

St . Antk in i f 's Chi rck 
David Hi^twiy-Saranac 

Rev. Harold Feltman -642 2551 

MASS SCHEDULE 

Saturday... 6:16 pjn. Saturday . . . 7:30 p.m. 

Sunday . . . . 7:10a.m. 

A s s i g n e d To Base 

AROUND 
the AREA 

'Philip Ropps To 

Reside In Almo 
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Airman James E. Bar-
ber, Jr., son of Mr. and 
M n . James Barber, 13413 
Forest Rivci Dr., Lowell, 
has completed his basic 
training at Lackland Air 
Force Base, Texas, and is 
now stationed at Lowry 
Air Force Base, Colorado, 
where he will begin techni-
cal school training. 

Airman Barber is a 
1972 graduate of Lowell 
High School. While sta-
tioned in Colorado, his 
address will be: AB James 
E. Barber. FR 384608333, 
3428 Student Squadron, 
PSC Box A 698, Lowry 
Air Force Base, Colorado 
80230. 

YOUR CHOICE 

EUREKA 
UPRIGHT WITH 

2 - W A Y 
D I A L - A - N A P * 

»2-Way Diei-A-Nap* 
•Oioslmenl left you 
Ckian short-pile Of 
high-pile carpel* 

•Top loading dis-
posable dust bag 
keeps t u c i i o n 
strong Usable ca-
pacity 560 cubic 
inches 

.Model 
• I40SI 

S t r o n g s t e e l 
motor hood 

• L i f e t i m e 
lubricated 

motor never 
needs oriing 

EUREKA 
POWERFUL 2 PEAK HP 

CLEANER WITH TOOL-PAK' 
TOOL CARRIER 

•9-Pc tool kit includes car-
pet cleaning attachment 

•Li let ime lubricated. 2-
peak HP. 2-stage motor. 
VCMA rating 94 HP 

HOME 
CENTER 

508 W. Ma iR -Lowe l l 
8 9 7 - 8 8 4 2 

Mrs. Ed Herald, nee Geraldine Dawson, tormerly of 
Lowell, who was b o m on the first observance of Moth-
er's Day, May 10 ,1914 , will celebrate her 60 th birth-
day this year. Mrs, Herald now makes her home in Car-
son City, She has two grandchildren who were also 
bom on her bir thday. 

• * * 

Daniel R. Gangler, summer Associate Pastor at the 
First United Methodist Church of Lowell in 1973, wili 
graduate May 31 from the Evangelical Theological Sem-
inary, North Central College, Naperville, Illinois. His 
address is Daniel R. Gangler, 306 Kimmel Hall, Naper-
ville, Illinois 60540. 

• * * 

Recently released from the hospital were Bruce 
Barnes and Florence Krystiniak. 

« • • 
Miss Belva Rhines is a patient at Butterworth Hos-

pital in Grand Rapids. 
• « • 

Colleen Kelly and Joy Holmoka have recently re-
turned from attending a seminar in Washington D.C., 
and visiting the United Nations, 

• • • 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Rickert celebrated their wed-
ding anniversary last week, May 3. 

« « • 

It 's anniversary time for Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Comp, 
May 14; Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Rogers, May 15. 

• • • 

The youth groups of Cascade Christian Church held 
a picnic at Fallasburg Park Sunday. 

• • • 

The latter part of May, Mr. and Mrs, Howard Seeley, 
4925 Cascade Road, S,E., Grand Rapids, will observe 
their golden wedding anniversary, 

• « « 

University of Michigan students who expect their 
degrees this Spring attended the University's com-
mencement ccremonics May 4. Area s tudents expect-
ing their degrees are-Susan Lynn Price, 1845 Buttrick, 
Ada, Arch and O s i g n , Bachelor of Fine Arts; Kris 
Jolee McKeage, 10300 Sayles Road, Lowell, Bachelor 
of Business Administration degree; David Lee Roth, 
821 Lincoln Lake, Lowell, Master of Architecture de-
gree. 

• * * 

Mrs, Fyla G. Hodge, 62, of Grand Rapids, passed 
away May 4, Among her survivors is a brother, Clarence 
Steendam of Ada, Services were held Tuesday. 

* * * 

Funeral Mass was said Saturday in St. Patrick's 
Church, Pamell , for Anna I. Byrne, 80, who passed 
away May 1. Interment was made in St . Patrick's Cem-
etery. She was b o m July 3 , 1 8 9 6 , in Ada. 

• • * 

Diplomas were awarded to 2,046 s tudents at the 
recent winter semester commencement program at 
Westem Michigan University in Kalamazoo. 

Area students awarded Bachelor's degrees w e r e -
Laurie Berg, Robert Crans, Lavonne Hill, Jane Spruit 
and Michelle Vanderveen, all of Ada; and Michael 
31ough, and Kenneth R o t h . ^ o t h of Lowell, 

On Friday and Saturday, April 19 and 20, seven 
members of Lowell's TOPS Club at tended the SRD 
at Cobo Hail in Detroit. Kathleen Southerland was 
one of the KOPS graduates. 

• • * 
The Lowell Lions Club and the Lowell Airport 

Boosters will sponsor public airplane rides at the Low-
ell City Airport Saturday, May 18, f rom 10 a,m, until 
6 p ,m. 

The fare will be 3 cents for each pound of a person's 
weight with a $5.00 maximum charge. 

The Airport entrance is on Lincoln Lake Avenue ap-
proximately one half mile north of the City Limits. 
Everyone welcome. 

e • • 

Glenn Condon and Mrs, Carrie Condon have return-
ed home after spending the winter in Florida. 

• • • 

WATCH F O R - T h e Spring Rower Sale coming soon, 
sponsored by the Lowell Showboat Garden Club, Dates 
will be announced soon. 

Cheryl Sue McCarty and Philip David Ropp were 
united in marriage April 20 at the Saranac Community 
Church, The double ring ceremony, written by the 
bride and groom, was performed by the Rev. Ross Mc-
Carty and the Rev. Edwin MendenhaU. 

Parents of the couple are Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Mc-
Carty of Saranac and Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Ropp of Alma. 

Given in marriage by her mother and father, the 
bride wore a gown of silk organza, featuring a lace bo-
dice, cuffs and flounce, a high neckline and full bishop 
sleeves. Her veil was a floor length mantilla encircled 
with lace, and she carried a cascade bouquet of white 
and turquoise daisies and rosebuds. 

Maid of honor was Teresa Miller of Taylor, and the 
bridesmaids were Janice and Robin Ropp of Alma, and 
Debra Masson of Northville, They wore identical tur-
quoise satin gowns and carried baskets of daisies and 
mums. 

Best man was David Hoxie. and groomsmen were 
Barry Bolt, Rex Fetzner and Jack Coon, all of Alma. 
Ronald Cochrun of Saranac was the head usher. 

Masters and Mistresses of Ceremonies were Mr. and 
Mrs, Jim McCarty, Mr, and Mrs. Bob McCarty and Mr. 
and Mrs. Roger Cochrun, The organist was Cheryl Ad-
gate. 

The couple was honored i t a reception in Fellow-
ship Hall. Serving were Jane Schleimer, Sue Kidle, 
Paula Carsok, Kristel Heinz, Linda Cochrun and Laur-
ie Kuna. Barbie J o MacdonaW was in charge of the 
guest book, fc 

Following a honeymoon | i Toronto . Canada, the 
coupie will reside at 812% hfcrth Court , Alma. 

To Speak Vows 
Miss Kathy Anderson and Mr. John Sterzick will be 

united in marriage on Friday, May 24, at St. Mary's 
Church in Lowell at six-thirty o'clock in the evening. 

Parents of the couple are Mr. and Mrs. Robert An-
derson of Lowell and Mr, and Mrs, John J, Sterzick of 
Sheridan, 

The betrothed coupic arc both graduates of Saranac 
High School, 

HISTORIC HOME TOUR 
Saturday, May 18, the Heritage Hill Association 

will hold its annual Historic Home Tour, Eight homes 
will be open to the public from 10 a.m. until 5 p .m. 
These homes offer visitors an opportunity to experi-
ence the graciousness of another era which has been 
adapted to meet the needs of our contemporary life 
styles. 

I S Not Everyone 

t £ Subscribes To The 
i 
J Ledger- Suburban Life 
* 
A but then, not everyone comes 

2 in out of the rain, either. 

» How About You? 
RATES; 

$ 4 par year inside Kent & Ionia Counties 

$5 per year outside these areas 

I 

\ 
¥ 

I ¥ 
I 
¥ 

SUBSCRIBE TODAY! 

1 0 5 N. B r e a d w i y - L o w i l l - 8 9 7 - 9 2 6 1 

SECURITY 

We don't fear an invas-
ion from Mars, We figure 
they have heard o f the 
high cost of living on this 
planet. 

ALAS! 
There are thousands 

of hidden taxes these 
days, but, alas, no place 
where the tax payer car. 
hide. 

Happy 

Birthday 
MAY 9 

Al Rowe 
Mary Jane Everett 
Ella Bannan 
Chartti Beimers 

MAY 10 

Christine Ling 
Ronald Moore 

MAY 11 

Gary Hoag 
Ariene Flanagan 
Dolly Gerard 
Carol Briggs 
Ruth Johnson 
Donald Lasby 
Carolyn Sterzick 

MAY 12 
Laura Dey 
Mac Fonger 
James Miller 

MAY 13 

Mike Rowe 
Shawn Yeiter 
Ron Ayers 

MAY 14 

Dorothy Burton 
Durene Collins 
Doris Alexander 
Dave Carter 

MAY 15 
Adam Gustinis 

Hooker Chapter To 
Host Association 

Lowell Hooker Chapter No, 73. RAM. will host a 
meeting at 4 :30 p.m.. Saturday. May 11. in the Mason-
ic Temple at Lowell. 

This is the Royal Arch Masons Association, with 
member Chapters in Grand Haven. Muskegon, Sparta, 
Grand Rapids, Lowell, Ionia and Portland. 

The ladies are invited, as the meeting will be follow-
ed by a dinner (compliments of RAMA) when several 
awards will be presented, then a period of entertain-
ment and sociability. 

DEFINITIONS 

Wedding: That stage 
of romance when a man 
gets billed for the times 
he cooed. 

THINK ON IT 

A meeting is where a 
group of people approve 
the minutes and waste 
the hours. 

THE EXTRA RULE 

Do something every-
day to make o ther people 
happy, even if i t 's only to 
let them alone. 

KILLMASTER 
FORD 

The Closer You Look, 

The Better We Look 

Mustang's 

10TH ANNIVERSARY 
OFFER 

N O R M A N 
ROCKWELL 

COLOR PRINTS 
So Obligation 

COME IN AND PICK YOURS UP TODAY! 

V 

KILLMASTER 
FORD 

1 1 9 7 9 E. Fu l ton , L o w i l l , 8 9 7 - 8 4 3 1 

C2w 

G ? I 

from Lippert's FASHION 
FABRICS 

- GIFT SETS 
TOWELS 

SHEETS & PILLOW CASES 

BLANKETS 

) TABLE CLOTHS 

AFGHAN KITS 

• flormlt, ttrip0M, 
• Worami, KmHt, 
• S»mrnKkmrM, 

Gift Certificates 

YARN 
Always 99c 

S i w i i i Notions 
I Accessories 
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LIGHT BULBS FOR FLOWERS 
Most plants you grow indoors need more light than 

they can get through the windows. 

Foliage plants do best under fluorescent light, but 
flowering plants need a bit of incandescent lighting 
added to get some of the far-red rays f rom the color 
spectrum. 

Pump Repair 
FAST SERVICE 
FREE ESTIMATES 
FULLY INSURED 

Lowdl 897-8104 

E.D. Richard 
i l l I t JBJ-J.t-P L f t f 

NOTICE TO THE 

CITIZENS OF 

GRATTAN TOWNSHIP 

AND THE PUBLIC 

A public hearing of the Grattan Town-
ship Board of Appeals will be held at the 

Township Hall, Grattan, Michigan, on the 
16th day of May, 1974, at 8 o'clock p.m., 

for the purpose of hearing the request of 
Triple H. Farms for a Variance of Section 

12.06 of the Grattan Township Zoning Or-
dinance to permit the housing of migrant 

labor. 

The property to be considered is describ-' 

ed as: N% of SE!4 of Section 22 T8N R9W 
Grattan Township, Kent County. 
Dated: May 3 ,1974. 

Harriette Kramer, 
Secretary, Board of Appeals 
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Notice Of Last 
Day Of Registration 

ef t h e Qual i f ied E l e c t o r s Of T h e 

Lowell Area Schools 
Count ies of Kent and Ionia, Mich igan 

For The Regular 
Election To Be 

Held On 

Monday, 
June 10,1974 

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF SAID 
SCHOOL DISTRICT: 

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that a Regular 
.Election will be held in said school district 

MONDAY, JUNE 10 , 1 9 7 4 
Act 269, Public Acts of Michigan, 1955; 

as amended, provides as follows: 

"The Inspectors of Election at any 
annual or special election shall not re-
ceive the vote of any person residing 

in a registration school district whose 
name is not registered as an elector in 
the city or township in which he re-

sides . . . " 

The last day for receiving registrations 

for said regular election will be 

Monday, May 13, 1974 
Persons registering after 5:00 p.m. on 

said day will not be eligible to vote at said 

regular election. Persons planning to register 
must determine when the City and Town-

ship Clerk?' offices will be open for registra-
tion. 

Under the provisions of Act 269, Public 

Acts of Michigan, 1955, as amended, regis-
trations will not be taken by school offici-

als, and only persons who have registered 
as general electors with the appropriate 
Township or City Clerk of the Township or 

City in which they reside are registered 
school electors. 

This Notice is given by order of the Board 
of Education of the Lowell Area Schools, 
Counties of Kent and Ionia, Michigan. 

HAROLD METTERNICK 
Secretary, Board of Education 
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Canines Couin Be Costly If Caught 

This canine loves to rummage through 
borhood garbage cam. 

Out for a daily stroll, on the-leash. 

Designate Mey As 
Bicycle Safety Month 

Alert is a l i v e ! . . . that's the watchword for Michi-
gan's ever growing millions of bicycle drivers. 

Actually, it's a double barreled slogan, pertaining 
equally to all of the state's registered four-wheeled ve-
hicle drivers who should be aware of bicycles on our 
roads. 

May has been officially designated as "bicycle safe-
ty mon th" in Michigan. 

To spotlight bike safety, an intensive education-in-
formation program has been mounted by the Michi-
gan State Safety Commission. The massive statewide 
educational program is aimed at bicyclists of all ages 
with one of the principal ef for ts being undertaken in 
the schools. 

"Our progrim " says Secretary of State Richard 
H. Austin, chairman of the state safety commission, 
"is to make everybody aware of their responsibilities 
on our roads. The result, we hope, will be the safe co-
existen e of bicycles with cars and other four-wheel-
ed vehicles. 

"While Michigan law provides that bicyclists have 
an equal right on Michigan streets and roads except 
freeways, if a car and bicycle collide, there is usually 
one outcome . . . the bike driver is the loser with the 
results devastating . . . perhaps crippling or fatal." 

While bicycle deaths in Michigan are no t at a "criti-
cal level" as compared with motor vehicle crashes, 
they have been rising dramatically with the burgeon-
ing bicycle population. 

In 1973, Michigan's bicycle deaths rose 50 percent 
over the previous year to more than 70, while person-
al injuries and total bike-car accidents have nearly 
doubled in the past two years. 

Austin pointed to the tremendous proliferation of 
bicycles ^ the principal factor in accidents involving 
bicycles. 

"Because of the energy problems, the high cost of 
gasoline, ecological and other reasons, we are going 
to be seeing more bicycles on our streets and roads 
than ever in history," said Austin. "Many business 
persons, some in professional work, are driving bicy-
cles back and for th to work. 

"Together with the hundreds of thousands of chil-
dren and young persons driving bikes, the bike-riding 
population is probably more than half of the total 
state population." 

Austin estimates t h ^ c u m b e r of bike drivers in Mich-
igan as "somewhere between three-million and five-
million. There is no statewide registration of bicycles 
so it is impossible to make an accurate estimate. How-
ever. it has been predicted that bicycles would out-
number the 6-million licensed motor vehicles in ^.ich-
ipan before too long." 

Austin praised Michigan's efforts in bicycle safety 
as being in the forefront of the nation's leaden. 

"Many of the recommendations of the Michigan 
Cycle Safety Conference last year have bi;en totally 
implemented with many others in varying stages of 
completion. 

^ "Several new types of publications stressing bicycle 
rules of the road and other safety factors have been 
produced," according to Austin. 

"But no matter if we get the message across to bi-
cyclists if we don't get the same message to the driv-
ers of motor vehicles to be aware of bicycles and oth-
er two-wheeled vehicles on our roads, we are not ge t -
ting the complete message across." ^ 

Austin said the ideal situation would be a separa-
tion of motor vehicles f rom bicycles through bicycle 
paths. 

Violations are being issued to canine owners who 
continue to allow their animals to run at large. 

It should be n o t e d , especially during this time of 
the yea. , when 'Spring has Sprung' that Lowell's City 
Ordinance 5-19 prohibits the free-rein of dogs within 
the City. 

The ordinance say* it shall be unlawful for any per-
son to allow any dog, whether licensed or unlicensed, 
to run at titgt or stray beyond the premises of such 
owner unless under reasonable control of some per-
son; and further, every dog shall at all times be confin-
ed upon the premises of its owner. • -

If a dog is found running loose, it will be picked up 
by the City's Dog Warden, M the owner's expense, and 
this could be costly in some cases. Not only in fines 
and costs, but also if the dog damages someone else's 
property, bites some one, or destroys items, belonging 
to another. 

. Think twice, the next time you go to let 'Rover* 
out, mcke sure he is on a leash or confined in a penned 
area. 

One owner no t only keeps his dog tied, bu t 
in a penned area. 

I 

On the loose 

PUBLIC NOTICE 

CITY OF LOWELL 

RESIDENTS 
An Adjourned Public Hearing will be held 

before the Lowell City Council at the Reg-

ular Meeting of Monday, May 20 ,1974 , at 

8:00 P.M. in the Council Room of City 
Hall, 301 East Main Street. 

The purpose of the hearing will be to listen 

to all parties interested in the complete re-
vision of the Lowell City Zoning Ordinance 

No. 22 which has been recommended for 
adoption by the Lowell City Planning Com-

mission-Citizen's Advisory Committee. Said 
revised zoning ordinance includes among 
others, six (6) zones for Planned Unit De-
velopment. 

A copy of the proposed revised ordinance is 
on hand at the office of the City Clerk for 

public review during normal working hours. 

Blaine E. Bacon, City Clerk 
City of Lowell 

301 East Main Street 
Lowell, Michigan 49331 
616-897-8457 
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Switchboard Offers 
Free Training Course 

What is Switchboard to the one hundred plus vol-
unteers who make it happen? 

- It U helping thousands of area residents each 
month every hour of every day. 

- It is a "thanks for listening-I feel better." 
- It ii a training program for penooal growth. 
- It is a chance to volunteer as a paraprofessional. 
- It is knowing your community's resources. 
- It is being a part of a special group of feUow 

Switchboard listeners. 
S-vitchboard is once again offering its free training 

course for persons in this community willing to make 
a four month commitment of one three-hour shift per 
week. The training is intensive, dealing with specific 
areas of concern such as drugs and alcohol, family re-
lationships, loneliness, death and dying, and suicide. 
Trainees spend a total of fifty hours becoming comfor-
table with active listening techniques and empathic 
feelings. 

The next training will be held June 7-15. Each 
weekrtght from 7:30-10 p.m. and full days on week-
ends. Interested? Call Switchboard 456-3535. 

WANT ADS GET RESULTS 

Consolidated Report 
of Condition 

State Savings Bank 
OF LOWELL, H O T COUKTY.MICI^GAN49331 
AND FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC SUBSIDIAR-
IES. AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS APRIL 24, 
1974, A STATE BANKING INSTITUTION OR-
GANIZED AND OPERATING UNDER THE 
BANKING LAWS OP THIS STATB AND AMEM. 
B£R OF TOE FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM. 
PUBLISHED IN ACCORDANCE WITH A CALL 
MADE BY THE OTATE BANKING AUTHORI-
TIES AND BY Tlffi FEDERAL RESERVE BANK 
OF THIS DISTRICT. 

Cidi tod due firon I 

(including Snooe unposted debits) $ 924,546.84 

US. Treasury Kcuritiea •$ 
Obligitioos of other U.S. Govemment 

agencies and corpora tioos _______ 
ObiipttaM of States and politkat 

sucMmsionj 

Other securities (mdodiflg 
S29.250 corporate stocks) 

reQcni runos •ow ana stcunuts 
purchased under agreements to 
resell; . 

OHmkmm 

Bank prenMies, furniture iiid Qitwti, 
and other 

1,658,700.00 

92,500.00 

4,020,972.61 

29,250.00 

2,600,000.00 
8,647,696.97 

118,489.03 

Other 

TOTAL ASSETS 

UAMUTIEt 

10,036.55 

S18.102.192.00 

pertaenUps«dcofpontkMs__$ 3,056,586.46 
Tine and andngs deports of Individ* 

partnerships, aud corporations 9,049.975.77 
Deposits of U. S. Government ; 108,073.31 
Deposits of States and political 

•dxBvisioos (3,741,249.60 
Certified and offiews* checks, etc. 177,826.06 

TOTAL DEPOSITS M $16,133,711.20 
(t) Total demand 

/vv — 7 — (b) Total time and s r 

Other l ^ S S ^ - 4 1 2 ' 4 7 3 - 4 ' 4 8 9 
WMT nou.t jfs - J 467.821.19 

. S16.601J32.39 TOTAL UABIUTIES 

RESCRVES ON LOANS AND l i C U I i m i r 
R^sAve for bed 9ebt loHes oa . 

t o t a l r e s e r v t b s o n L o a n s ? l 4 S , 9 ^ 9 
A N D SBCURfniBS. , 1 4 5 9 5 0 7 9 

CAPITAL ACCOUNlf * 
Equity caoitaL total \% 1,354,708.82 
Comropo stock-total par rabe 375.000.00 
No. shares authori2ed-3,75C 
No. shares oulstanding-3.750 

^ 600,000.00 
p™®* 379,708.82 

TOTAL CAPITAL ACOOWTS _ $ IJ54.708.82 

TOTAL UABttiTTES, RESERVES, 
AND CAPITAL ACCO!UNI8_ Slg.102.192.00 

Average of totsl deposils for the 
IS caltodtr days ending with . 

SI6,288,114.00 
Avetafs of total loans for tht 15 

r can date 8,590,092.00 
Deposits of the State of MkUpn |10.023.25 

/1. Keith Caldwell, Vice President and'Cashier, 
of the abowMMiacd btfk do tasb* declare that 
this report of conditioa k tme to tip best of my 
knowledge and belief. 

Keith L Caldwell 

We, the undenicned dincton, attest the correct-
ness of this report of condition and declare that it 
Ims been examined byns and to tfce teat of ow 
knwriedfs sndbeilsf li tnw andoooeci 

H. J. Englehardt 
Herbert Elzinga 
King Doyle, Directors 

State qfMkbfHL County of Kant ss: 
Swom to and subscribed before me this 30th day 
of April, 1974. 

My 
Febroary 4» 1^75 

The Shoshone Y-Indian Princess Tribe of 
Lowe'l enioyed canoeing together at their 
YMCA Campout, this weekend a t Camp Mani-
tou-Lin. Boating and fishing were part of the 
many ictivities available to the fathers and 
their daughten at their Spring Camp. 

Pictured from left t o right: Jay Niemeyer, 
Betha Niemeyer, Brenda Lehigh, Dan Lipke, 
Mary Moore, Shannon Lipke, Rommie Moore, 
Don Lehigh. 

Victory Laurels 
For Arrow 
Tracksters 

The Lowell Track sqnad encountered two teams 
last week and came home with victory laurels both 
times. Last Monday at Belding, the Red Arrows crush-
ed their foe by a 90-33 count , sweeping five events 
and winning 11 enroute. 

Lowell's power in the sprints came through as they 
won all relays and took the top three s p o h in each of 
the 100, 220, and 440 yard dashes, as well as in the 
high j u m p and shot put. | 

Sophomores. Bill Grummet and Brian Doyle, claim-
ed first in the shot put and 440 , respectively. Fresh-
man, Mike Dey broke the tape in the 2-mile. Senior. 
Ken Kropf won both the 220 and p d e vault and Tom 
beintzlernan captured ISVa points and MVP honors 
for winning the high jump. 1 8 0 y d . low hurdles, 100 
yd dash and anchoring the 4 4 0 yd. relay. ^ 

Two days later, the Red Arrows traveled to Lake-
wood and trounced the Vikings 71-51. Lowell's depth 
was once again evident as, although the Arrows came 
up with one less first than their opponents , they took 

most of the remaining 2nd &. 3rds to widen the margin. 
uowell registered sweeps in both the shot put and 

half-mile. Ken Kropf won the pole vault, Brian Doyle 
snapped the tape in the 880 yd. run. Sophomore Tom 
Mendez leaped for a first in the 120 yd. high hurdles, 
and Mike Dsy captured the 2-mile run. Bill Grummet 
was declared most valuable for his ef for ts , after an ab-
sence due to an operation, taking first in the high 
j u m p and winning the shot put with a 44 ' 9 " toss. 

Lowell's next home meet is against Coopersville 
Wednesday at Recreation Park. The thinclads are now 
tied for second in the conference standings with a 3-1 
record, 4-1 overall. 

EWHA Planning 
Fourth Annual 
Horse Shows 

The English/Western Horsemen's Association will be 
holding their fourth annual horse show on June 1 ,2 , 
and June 22, at the Lowell 4-H Fairgrounds. 

This year something new has been added. June 1 
has been set aside as a Novice Day. This is a spccial 
day for all the Novice English riders to compete for 
awards at their own level. This is a good way for novic-
es to gain experience and knowledge in showing horses. 
There are classes for novice riders on the flat and over 
fences. 

To qualify as a novice rider, he or she must not 
have won two blue ribbons in equitation at AHSA, 
EWHA, or MHSA approved shows. 

June 2nd is the Open English Show, with Hunter, 
Equitation, and Saddle Seat classes. Stabling is available 
Friday and Saturday nights, so riders may participate 
in both shows if they wish. 

• June 22nd is the date for the Westem and Pony 
Show. This year a separate pony division has been add-
ed to encourage young riders to show their ponies. 
There is a great variety of Westem classes scheduled 
for the whole day. Spectators are-welcome at all the 
shows!!? 

The English/Western Horsemen's Association was • 
formed in 1969 to encourage sportsmanship, increase 
knowledge about horses and riding, and promote great-
er participation in the local horse shows. New mem-
bers are always welcome. For fur ther information on 
EWHA or prize lists of the shows, call 897-5592 or 
676-2211. or write, EWHA, Box 55, Ada, Michigan 

Thornapple Valley 

Baseball League 
(Midget Division) 

Scores for the week of April 29 through May 3. 

AMERICAf S -Whi t e Sox 7, Twins I , WP-Gri fRn. 
Devils 21, Angels 9 , WP-Becket t . Astros 16, Expos 9, 
WP-Cederquist. HR-Cederquis t , Emery. Reinhart, 
Schnieder. Devils 16, Twins 12, WP-Hit t ler . HR Laka-
tos. White Sox 14, Astros 11, WP-Westerhuis, H R -
Kleinhekstel. 

NATIONALS—Reds 18, Giant 6, WP—Kwiatkowsld. 
Dodgers 14, Jets 9 , WP-Washbum. Mets 12, Padres 2, 
WP-Crosby. Jets 18, Giants 16, WP-McGookev. 
Reds 11, Padres 6, WP-Kwaitkowski . 

Arrow Nine Shut 
Out Comstock 

Lowell's Tom Andrews hurled a two hi t ter against 
Comstock Park to shut out the Panthers, 3-0 last 
week. 

Andrews threw a no-hitter up until the last inning 
when Panthers Kevy and Breihof connected for base 
hits. Both were the only Comstock players to reach 
first base. 

The Arrows scores came when Jeff Pierce singled, 
and was pushed around the bases with hits by J. Rath-
bun and D. Phillips. 

Still in the first inning. Rick Lougnlin aided the 
Arrows with a one bagger, to drive in Rathbun making 
the score 2-0. The Arrows' third score was again by 
Pierce. 

Pierce was walked, stole second, and then proceed-
ed to home on another hit by Rathbun. 

Lowell 6, Cedar 3 

With a three run homer. Rusty Stef fens turned a 
Cedar Springs lead into a Lowell lead. 

In a Tri-River Conference game against the Cedar 
Springs Red Hawks, the Red Anows burs t to a win, 
6-3. 

The game played at Recreation Park was hurled 
by Arrow pitcher. Rick Lenartz, and Cedar Springs 
pitcher. Perry, 

Lenartz threw a 12 strike out, 2 walk, 7 hit game 
against Perry's 3 strike out , 2 walk, 7 hit game. 

Jeff Pierce and Tim Rathbun scored two Lowell 
runs early in the game when both had b i s e hits follow-
ed by a hit f rom Steffens. 

In the sixth inning with two men o n . Rusty Steffens 
again stepped to the plate. But to Cedar Springs sur-
prise Steffens belted the ball over the center field 
fence. 

Cedar Springs scored when Lowell players made a 
series of rash errors. 

The errors allowed three runs to score. Ending the 
game at 6-3. 

P. Brenk 
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Ladies League To 
Play On Tuesdays 

A Tuesday morning ladie's handicap golf league, to 
play at Arrowhead Golf Course, nor th of Lowell, is 
being formed and a cordial invitation being extended 
to all interested lady golfers. 

The new league will officially get underway Tues-
day, June 4th and will tee off shortly a f te r 8 a.m. 
Handicaps will be based on three rounds , which must 
be played prior to the league's starting date. 

Ladies interested in joining the league, which will 
terminate with a party plus trophies, should contact 
the management at Arrowhead, or sign up at the course 
on Alden Nash Avenue. 

Open Horse Show 

B«n Porrin 

The 34th Annual Grand Rapids Westem "Open" 
Horse Show. MAWHC approved, will be held Sunday, 
May 12, on the show grounds on Four Mile Road, Ada, 
between Egypt Valley and Honey Creek Roads. 

-Over 200 horses will compete in English and Westem 
events, beginning at 8 :30 a.m. 

The free show, sponsored by the Grand Rapids Rid-
ing Club. will be fun for young and old. Food will be 
available on the grounds. 

Forest Hills Centra 

Downs Ionia Twice 
Last week's baseball action saw the Rangers of For-

est Hills Central High School sweep a non-league dou-
ble-header from the Ionia Bulldogs, 6-3 and 3-2, on 
the winner's diamond. 

The afternoon encounter saw Mitch Ames blast a 
grand slam homer in the fifth inning, increasing the 
Ranger's lead 6-0. Bill Dangl scattered seven hits to 
pick up the win. 

Mike Weare hurled a one-hitter in the night-cap. 
allowing only a third-inning single by Ionia's Brad 
Patrick. 

The Rangers scored the winning run of the game 
in the sixth inning on two singles and an Ionia throw-
ing error. 

Roger Stanley hit a homer for Forest Hills' first 
run in the second inning, and Tony Grochowalski 
doubled home the other scoring run in the fourth. 

SUPPORT YOUR HOME TEAM 

We Will Be CLOSED 

APRIL 26 THRU MAY 8 
to refinish the lanes . . reopening on May 9 

American Legion Lanes 
805 E. Mam. Lowell - 837-7566 

We have In . . . 
a new assor tment o f . . . 
FEATHERS, HAIR. BOBBINS, 
HUCKLE PLIERS, THREAD, 

TINSEL FLOSS. 
MANUALS FOR LEARNING TO TIE 

s 
BB GUNS & SB's 

I 

•sss 
OPEN SATURDAYS 7 A.M. TO 9 P.M. DURING THE 

SUMMER 

GILMORE'S 
SPORTING GOODS 

8 1 5 4 E. F u l t o n - A ( j a - 8 7 6 S901 J 

COME ONE - COME ALL 

Boys 8 to 13 Y e a r s 
i i 

Thornapple Valley 
Youth Football 

REGISTER 
NOW! 

lLowell Americai 
Legion Hal l 

May 18 
10 a. in. to 4 

YduT 
MOBILEHOME 

. . . one of the reasons we're in 
business . . . with savings for 
properly anchored homes. Snow-
mobile and outboard motorboat 
liability protection at na eztra 
east are automatic Mobile Home-
owners policy benefits. Check tne 
facts with Charlie Foster o r . . . 

If you're going to play 

^ ^ " SIGN UP NOW! 

ALTO BOYS PLEASE 
REGISTER IN LOWELL 

New registrants must be eccompaniad by 
both parents, and have their birth certificates 
with them. 

15.00 Registration Fee 

Dale Johnson 

Call 868-6743 
or my 

Office 241-1609 ~ \ 

FARM BUREAU 
I N S U R A N C E 

GROUP.. 

Duster vs. Pinto 
& Vega! Dont sell 
yourself short. 

Nowadays, everyone is concerned about 
economy. And properly so. But if economy 
was all you wanted in your transportation, you 
might do better on a bus. Or even a motor-
cycle. The point is, why settle for only 
economy when you can have a lot more. 
You get it in a Plymouth Duster. Economy? 
In recent U.S. Auto Club 
tests. Duster's Slant 6 

delivered 26.6 mpg at 55 mph on the open 
road. But that's not all. Duster seats five 
people, not four like Pinto and Vega. And 
Duster has a family-sized trunk in back. So if 
you're going to a small car this year, don't sell 
yourself short. Let us help you sell yourself on 
a Duster. That way. everyone's happy. 

SEE WHAT I MEAN: 

Duster Vega Pinto 
P a s s e n g e r C a p a c i t y Five Four Fou r 
Front S h o u l d e r Room 55.4 . 51.6" 52.5" 
R e a r S h o u l d e r Room 55.0 49.5" 51.0" 
Front Hip R o o m 57.2 49.2" 51.8" 
R e a r Hip R o o m 57.2 42.5" 41.6" 

T runk Size (cu . ft.) 19.8 8.7 6.3 

Ignition S y s t e m 
E l e c t r o n i c Poin ts & P o i n t s & 

Ignition S y s t e m 
Igni t ion C o n d e n s e r C o n d e n s e r 

7 1 Plymouth Duster 

See us for eight 
great small car buys, c m r y s l l r 

P A A 

AUTHORIZED DEALER tf fe CHRYSLER 
MOTORS CORPORAnON 

IMPERIAL MOTORS-LOWELL 

1450 W. Main 
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High School Starts 
Registration Process 

Beginning the week of May 6 . the Guidance Depart-
ment and students of Lowell High School will start the 
1974-75 school .egistration process. Students will meet 
with counselors in small groups to review the class 
course selection book. 

These books will then be taken home by the stu-
dents to discuss the coming year's scnedule with par-
ents, counselors, and teachers. 

A second meeting with each group will be held at 
which time, each student will be asked to submit three 
alternative schedules. Data cards will be compiled to 
complete the process with the Grand Rapids Board of 
Education Computer Center. Final schedules will be 
mailed to students about August 20 . 

During the scheduling time, the counselors invite 
parents who have questions concernmg their student 's 
class selections, t o either call for further informanon 
or make an appointment to visit the counseling office. 
Late afternoon and evenings are open as well as any 
school day. 

Pick Up Three 
Loads Of Trash 

The morning was cool, but the sun shone b r i t 
on the members of thfe R a t River Snowmobile Club 
as they assembled at Ki l lmas te r /ord to begin their 
annual clean up along M-21. 

The workers were divided into groups and of f they 
went down the highway towards Ada. All trash was 
bagged and loaded on to pick-up trucks. As the day 
wore on and bodies grew tired, hearts were kept light 
by the many motorists who honked horns and waved. 
One group was met by a lovely young lady who pre-
sented them with many kind words and candy fo r the 
children. An unlucky gentleman felt quite for tunate 
when two ecology workers offered to change his flat 
tire. 

Volunteers Vital Nucleus 

SUBSCRIBE TODAY C a l l 8 9 7 - 9 2 6 1 

SHOWBOIT 
ffisstaamnt 

7 0 0 EAST MAIN STREET-LOWELL 

Presents For Your 
Dining Pleasure 

HOME 
COOKING 

1 

OPEN-Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, 

Friday and Saturday. 10:30 a.m. until 8 

p.m. Sundays, 11:30 a.m. to 7 p.m. 

Closed on^Monda^ 

FORD & CHEVY PICKUP BUYERS, 

HARDROS 

Refreshment breaks were held at the roadside park 
where coffee, pop, cookies, and r chance to rest were 
greatly appreciated. 

After cleaning both sides of the highway between 
Lowell and Ada, three truckloads of trash had been ac-
cumulated. Among the debris were several hubcaps, a 
tailgate from a pickup, mufflers, tailpipes, paper, and 
many, many beer and pop cans. 

The day ended with all workers gathering at the 
Lundberg campground on Flat River to rest their 
weary selves and enjoy a weiner roast. 

We are sorry to report that Faith Marshall is in Os-
teopathic Hospital. We wish her a speedy recovery and 
hope she will be able to join her many friends a t i h e 
Spring Dance and Great Green Giveaway, May 18. 

Owners Urged To Have 

Horses Vaccinated 
"With the advent of mosquito season, horse owners 

are urged to have their animals vaccinated for equine 
encephalomyelitis," said B. Dale Ball, director of the • 
Michigan Department of Agriculture. 

"Local veterinarians should be contacted for vacci-
nation of horses against Eastern and Western equine 
encephalomyelitis (BEE and WEE)," Ball continued. 
"These forms of sleeping sickness in horses can only 

be avoided by preventive action." 
The diseases are mosquito-carried viruses that at-

tack horses, certain birds and humans, although hu-
mans are rarely infected, according to Dr. J o h n Quinn, 
chief of MDA's Animal Health division. > 

The disease may cause a mild illness or it may at-
tack the brain and central nervous system. Horses 
stricken may die within 24 to 48 hours. Animals sur-
viving a severe attack usually are left with permanent 
brain damage. ' r # 

Effective vaccines are available and, when given 
early in the season, will not affect training programs 
and will provide protection for one year. 

"Last year several confirmed cases of EEE were 
discovered in Michigan through laboratory analysis," 
Quinn concluded, "and we certainly don ' t want a sim-
ilar outbreak this year ." 

PUT LAWN CLIPPINGS TO USE 
When you mow the law, don ' t put the clippings in 

the garbage or trash, to be hauled away. They will do 
much more good sprinkled around your shrubbery, 
flowers, and vegetable beds- three to four inches deep 
- t o help keep moisture in, weeds out . 

MAYBE 
You can ' t te l l -maybe a 

a fish goes home and lies 
about the size of the bait 
he stole. 

MOT CROWDED 
In all this street widen-

ing program, no one has 
yet tried to widen the 
straight and narrow path. 

John Lally, left, coach of th« YMCA Mets bneball team, diicimts practice plant with hit team. Mr. Lally, 
a teacher at Bushnell Elementary School, it one of nearly fifty men and women of Lowell, Alto, Clarkivillc, 
and the turrounding area, who act as volunteer coachet in the YMCA Softball and Bateball Program. 

At The Sign Of The Foxes... A 

New 

Craft •aYes G e t n e t s 
woo Shop 

ABOUT DODGE. 

SEE IS TOMl 
CHECK Ml FEATIIES, CIECK Ml HHCES. 

CHECK 
NOW 

PICKUPS 
COMPARE 

TO THE 
COMPETITION. 

AUTHQfllfO MAUM 

DODQE FORD CHEVY 
D100 F100 C10 

1. Electronic Ignition 
System standard. Yes No No 

2. Greater standard 
payload. Yes No No 

3. Most pickup models. Yes No No 
4. Easy-off tailgate. Yes No No 
5. Smallest 6-cylinder 

engine. Yes No No 
6. Largest standard 

fuel capacity. 
6. Largest standard 

fuel capacity. Yes No No 
7. Optional automatic 

speed control. Yes No No 
8. No exposed bolt heads 

in cargo box. Yes No No 

i r 8 SMART TO SWITCH TO DODQE PICKUPS. 
C o w . la am*. W . H t l u tw yoa why . 

TANET AT 
JACKSON 

MOTOR SALES 
9 3 0 W. M a i n - L o w e l l - 8 9 7 - 9 2 8 1 

If you have been looking for a place to have that 
old antique rocker repa i red- the one you inherited 
from great-aunt Saman tha -o r perhaps that cute com-
mode you have been intending to do something about 
for years, but haven' t , bccause there is a piece of trim 
missing and you didn' t know where to g o - t a k e heart. 

At the Foxes Comers Wood Shop, located on the 
comer o f U n c o l n Lake and Vergennes Avenues, be-
hind its bright red exterior and clever 'Foxes' sign, 
Gould Rivette can repair your most cherished p iece-
right down to restoring the gleam on its once polished 
brass trim. If it is a rocker that is broken, he will fash-
ion a new o n e - o r t um a new spindle or rung. 

Though Gould will also build to your specifications, 
he particularly takes pleasure in repairing and recondi-
tioning fine old things-espe^ially the challenge of 
crafting new parts needed in the restoration process. 

For many years a foreman at Attwood Brass Com-
pany in Grand Rapids, manufacturers of brass hard 

• • • 

WATERED HAMS 'JUICIER' 

When a ham label includes the term "water added," 
don't feel you ' re getting an inferior product, says Ada 
Shinabarger, MSU consumer marketing information 
agent. 

In taste tests, water-added hams are generally pre-
ferred because they are jucier. Most consumers say 
smoked hams without water added are too dry. Feder-
al and state regulations require that hams weigh no 
more than their weight before curing, if they are to be 
labeled "smoked ham." Those with one to 10 percent 
added water must be labeled "ham with water added." 

ware, Gould also enjoys working with brass and future 
plans include the making of small brass castings, using 
fine sand molds. 

"You name it , I'll make i t , " is Gould's mot to . With 
all the tools of the trade at hand, including a disc Sand-
er, jointer, table saw, drill press^ metal lathe, band saw, 
and brass buffing jack, and girded with an underlying 
love for his craf t , the motto is an apt one. 

SlmeleM 
$u/mUu/w mcule 

o n l y i y 

The Foreiund ttereo or hMI cabinet, mede of aolid 
cherry in Derfc CtMfry or Ught Buckwheat Honey finish. Vi«lt our 

•tore toon or write for your "Timeleu Furniture Made 
by Forahind" catalog, only I I .00. 

C a j r l F o r s l i m d . (Father ind Three Sou) 
123 FULTON, aRAND RAPID8. MICH. 49902 

OPEN ALL VEAR 6 DAYS A WEEK. MON. a FRI. EVENINGS TIL 9 CO 

Clever mail box heralds new business. 

Portable Electric 
Generator 
H-1500| 
1 1 5 0 0 Wat? 

Jutl M Iba, 
[Fits eaallyl 
Into c a r | H 
[For company 
[conalructtonj 
wmergencyB 

ONLYB 

$219.95 

2000 and 3000 watt models also available. 

M c C U L L O C H M 

aba Vilkyt HarbUwre 
577 Ma Dr. O I M H I 

From The Schools 

Programs Teach Children In 
Different And Innovative Ways 

There have been many exciting programs this year at 
Runciman School, lending to teach children in differ-
ent and innovative ways. Some of the special programs 
are as follows. 

Last fall, the third grade worked on an Inidan unit. 
All areas of learning were incorporated into the unit, 
including music and physical education. The highlight 
of the affair was the Indian Pow Wow, held outdoors 
and attended by parents. 

Also, the fourth graders are studying various foreign 
countries in the social studies classes. They recently 
concluded a unit on Switzerland and its customs. Miss 
Story's room cooked a complete Swiss dinner. 

At the primary level, Learning Centers have really 
caught the interest of kindergarteners in Mrs. Thurtell's 
room. In fact, the children have begun to sign up a day 
eariy to be more sure of their t u m . 

One leaming center requires the child to choose a 
task card which directs him to place a required num-
ber of colored wooden buttons on a board. The child 
leams to recognize colors, shapes, numbers, and to 
count correctly. 

Another leaming center unit has task cards with 
directions for drawing a certain number of objects in 
the correct color. This involves him in following direc-

W i r i n g - F i x t u r e s - R e p a i r s 

G.E. APPLIANCES 

208 S. Hudson, Lowell. 897-9802 

tions, knowing numbers and colors and in counting 
correctly. 

There is a listening centcr where children use head 
phones and listen to tapes while looking at a book. In 
a similar manner, they may hook the listening center 
to the record player and listen to records while look-
ing at a book. The units are coordinated, oi course. 

All these activities are done independently and de-
velop mature alti tudes. 

The Easier Bunny came early for Mrs. Thurtell 's 
kindergarteners and the Transition Room of Mr. Haw-
kins. Each child colored his own Easier eggs and the 
day was lopped off with an early visit of the Easter 
Bunny who finished filling Ihe Easier baskets with 
goodies. 

Mrs. Lane, in second grade, has been studying rocks 
and minerals in science. Many children have brought in 
rock collections and arc using books to identify them 
and find oul the names of Iheir rocks. 

We have learned that rocks have been found in 
many different w a y s - f r o m volcanoes, f rom dead in-
sects, from wind and rains. Many tests have been used 
to identify unknown rocks-including checking for 
magnetic pull, hardness, color, smell and crystals. By 
lasting one particular rock it was found that it lasted 

like salt. 
Children have an interest in rocks, for they are easily 

collected even in their own back yards. The children 
can develop this interest by knowing what particular 
qualities to look for . 

At the Flat River Annex this year, Mrs. Beute and 
Miss Hoats class of third graders have been reading 
Laura Ingalls Wilder books. 

This prompted the class to build a pioneer lof t , 
and Mrs. Beute, Mr. Hawkins, Mr. Starkweather and Mrs. 
Smith helped them design it. 

Everyone may go to listen to tapes, work , read or 
play appropriate games during their free time. The chil-
dren dccorated the loft with antiques, including a 
stove, tools, a milk pail, a desk and a few jugs. 

In recent years, a significant number of children 

U 

Couple Marr ied !n 

Double-Ring Ceremony 

U R N S 4 t f 
Buy one skein at Regular Price 

Get One FREE 

(ALL YARNS) 

Annie's 
Yarn & Needlecraft 

104 W. MAIN. LOWELL. 897-5222 

OPEN DAILY 10-6; CLOSED TUVRSDA YS 

have found who are unable to achieve in school due 
to special learning problems. In an effort t o meet the 
needs of some of the children, Mr. Douglas has a pro-
gram for some of them. 

It is a Leaming Disabilities Program funded through 
the Kent Intermedaite School District. 

The Lowell program is housed in the Runciman 
Building and is servicing about 2 0 children from all 
elementary schools on hearing problems, ranging f rom 
kindergarten through fourth grade. All children in the 
program come from the regular classroom, because no 
matter what specific leaming problem they may have, 
children still need to know how to get along with oth-
ers. It is important that the child's identity remains 
with the regular classroom and not in a special service 

class. 

Before the children are able to attend this class, 
they must be extensively evaluated; first, to see if they 
qualify for the program under the stringent guidelines 
set up by the state, and secondly, to identify the spe-
cific areas causing the learning ditficulty. At this time, 
the child receives special training in the problem areas. 

The overall objective of the program is to return 
• the children to regular classrooms without the need 

for further supportive aid, Mr. Douglas said. 
Mrs. Patricia Pierce has successfully implemented 

an individualized program for her self-contained class-
room of first graders. 

With student teachers Sandra Kirk, para-profession-
al Rose Ripley and four high school aides-Kris Heck-
man. Greg Patterson, Karen Snay and Pam F a i r m a n -
there are at least five persons involved in the program 
at all times. The children are placed in four groups, 
and they rotate from learning center to learning center 

all morning long. 

Thny are allowed to proceed at their own rates, and 
given much responsibility for correcting their own work. 
One activity they particularly enjoy is taking and giving 
spelling tests. 

The room has a very relaxed atmosphere, helped 
along by the soft music played most of the day. Mrs. 
Pierce has found that discipline problems are fewer 
wtih children working in small groups. But, she points 
out. none of this would be possible without the addi-
tional outside help. She really appreciates the help of 
the secondury people in the program. 

H o u s t h o l d H i n t s 
Don't use an aluminum 

mixing bowl for beating 
egg whites because the 
aluminum sometimes 
tums egg whites gray in 
color. 

• • • 
To thaw a frosted 

cake, unwrap it and place 
on a cake rack at room 
temperature. An unfrosted 
cake may remain wrapped 
while thawing. 

* • « 

Never add chilled in-
gredients to a yeast-bread 
mixture. Have them at 
room temperature first. 
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Couple Exchanges 

Wedding Vows 

i 

Miss Christine Ann Krebs married Michael Scotl 
Smith, Saturday evening, April 27. in the Cascade 
Christian Church. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Krebs of Forest Hills and Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Smith of Kentwood arc parents of 

the couple. 
The bride entered the sanctuary in a cloud of crepe 

accented with a cotton lace weskit and ruffled cathe-
dral length irain; fashioned by her mother. The bride 
carried a cascade of yellow sweetheart roses, ivy, babys 
breath and stephanotis. The lace on her fingertip veil 
matched that on her gown. 

Maid of honor. Miss June Buttrick. wore green 
crepe with a while overlay sprigged with blue. Mrs. 
Charles (Nancy) Garber. her sister's matron of honor , 
had orange flowers; the bridesmaids. Miss Deborah 
Smith (the groom's sister) and Miss Janice Bergman, 
had pink flowers on their dresses. All the at tendants 
wore large white hats and carried Topiary balls in the 
accent color of their gowns. 

Best man. Brian Brink, and ushers. Charles Garber . 
Doug VanderMolen. and Kurt Gillette, attended the 
groom. Mathew Garber. nephew of the bride, carried 

the rings. 
After the ceremony the guests were eniertained at 

the Bravarian Haus in Alaska where they danced to 
the music of the PJ's. Mr. and Mrs. Grover Buttrick 
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wyche served as Masters and 
Mistresses of Ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Porter 
were honored guests. 
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Exchanging their marriage vows in a double-ring 
ceremony March 23 ?* the Clarksville Bible Church 
were Miss Vicki Fosburg and Michael Schmidt. 

The two o'clock ceremony was performed by the 
Rev. Elwood Norton and the Rev. Ronald F. Schmidt 
Soloist, Mrs. Ann Schmidt, accompanied by organist, 
Mrs. Louise Hanson, sang "When He Gave Me You." 

Parents of the couple are Mr. and Mrs. Victor Fos-
burg of Clarksville and Mr. and Mrs. William Schmidt 
of Sparta. 

The bride entered the sanctuary at the arm of her 
father, adorned in a white floor-length go/m fashioned 
with a lace bibbed bodice and long sleeves. An open 
crown camelot-style cap of lace held her chapel train 
veil edged in lace. 

Wearing identical floor-length nile green gowns 
were Gayle Mathis, maid of honor, and Margie Masch, 
Patty Hunt and Cheryl Tucker, bridesmaids. Pastel 
hats, and baskets of daisies completed their ensembles. 

Serving his brother as best man was Gale Schmidt. 
Groomsmen were Ronald and Tom Schmidt and Jerry 
Batterby. Seating the guests were William Masch and 
Wayne Schmidt. 

Lynne Schmidt was the flower girl, and Gregory 
Schmidt carried the rings. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Willette presided as master 
and mistress of ceremonies at the reception following 
in the church basement, hosted by the bride's parents. 

The newly weds have purchased a home in Lowell, 
where the groom is employed at Root-Lowell Manu-
facturing Company. The bride works at the Wayland 
State Bank in Clarksville. 
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S GIFT SHOPPE 

•St? Eas t Main St 
U/r l l 

Ph//97-7l50 

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Kenney, 10744 Woodbushe Dr., 
Lowell* happily announce the arrival of a son, Robert 
Mathew, May 2, at St. Mary's Hospital in Grand Rapids. 

Proud sister and grandparents are Christine Kenney, 
Mrs. Alice Goodwin of Lowell and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Kenney, Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle (Sandy) Watterson of Cascade 
are proud to announce the birth of a new grandson, 

.Christopher John, on Monday, May 6. Parents of the 
new arrival are Dr. and Mrs. James Jackson of Mar-
quet te . Mrs. Jackson is the former Cheryl Lynn Wat-
terson. 

Paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. James Don-
ovan Jackson of Marquette. 

BASEBAll 
LOOKS BETTE 

oome in and 
see our fine 

Selection 
Zeniths & 
Motorolas 

Today 

RADIO 

897 8196 104 E. Main St.. Lowell 

>»ps! 

RIBBED OR UNRIBBED 

Short S l e e v e 

Long S l e e v e 

or S l e e v e l e s s 

from $7 

Tfie Deb Stop 
inn w 'maim X ( 100 W.-'WAIN, 

W J W E U 

MIC K = ^ 

wmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmrn m 
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IF YOU BUY, SELL, RENT, TRADE OR HIRE. . . PLACE YOUR AD TODAY BY CALLING 897-9261 

...OUR 

CLASSIFIED AD RATES 
C«h Rater 20 words, 73 centa; three ctnlt for each 
additkmal word. Al error* in teicphoM advertiae-
menu at tender's risk. Rates baaed strictly on mrifocm 
want ad style. If not paid on or before ten days after 
insertion, a. bookkeeping chanw of 30 cents will b« 
added. Box numbers in care of this office, add SQL 

All C l a s s i f i e d s M i l l Be A c c e p t e d Through 
Noon O r Tuesdays 

Call 897-9261 

. FOR SALf 
" MtSCLLL 

FOR SALE-1972 Honda, CL 3S0, Gold 
Finish. Extra sharp. $725. Call 676-96S8. 

c5 

PLANTS FOR SALE-Tomatoes, Cab-
bage, Cauliflower, Broccoli, Pansies, Pe-
fjniss, Snap Dragons, also Sterilized Soil, 
Sterilized Cow Manure, Peat Moss. Birch-
wood Gardens,,730 Godfrey, Lowell, 
Mich. Ph. 897-7737. c4-S 

A BRAND NEW BRUSHED VELVET-
Sofa with Mr. A Mrs. Chair, 2 end tables, 
1 coffee table and 2 lamps. Left in laya-
way. Regular S298, $20 down, balance 
$177. Also walnut bedroom, double 
dresses, full size chest, headboard, mat-
tress and boxsptings, $ 10 down, $ 188 
full price. King of Discounts, 1100 Leon-
ard NW. Grand Rapids, 4561787. c5 

PAPER TABLE COVERING-For Ban-
quets, weddings and parties. 40 in. by 
300 ft. $5.95 per roll, plus tax. Lowell 
Ledger, 105 N. Broadway. Ph. 897-9261. 

p4-lf 

EXECimVE BATHROOM RADIO-At-
taches to any wall. Radio and tissue dis-
penser one unit. Uses 9 volt battery. Ex-
cellent selectivity. Available in blue, can-
ary yellow, white, or shocking pink. Or-
der yours today! Only $17.63 including 
tax. The House of Wilhelm, 1849 Griggs 
St., S.E., Dept. B!, Grand Rapids, Michi-
gan 49506. p5 

CHEVROLET-EI Camino. 1973, 
Custom Pickup. Low mileage, pow-
er steering, power brakes, automa-
tic, radio, vinyl interior and a top-
per. 

See It T o d a y ! . . . 

J A C K S O N M O T O R S A L E S 
930 W. Main-Lowel l -897-9281 

THREE COMPLETE ROOMS-Of furni-
ture, takr over $5.00 a week layaway 
payments. Seven piece living room, five 
piece dining room, four piece bedroom. 
Original $995 unclaimed balance only 
$600 or $10 a month for all 16 pieces. 
Call 456-1787, ask for Mr. Roy, Grand 
Rapids. c5 

ROCK TUMBLERS-Saws, Grinders, 
Grits, Polishes, Rough Material, Mount-
ings. Gifts. POTTER'S PEBBLE PAL-
ACE, 14 mile north of Cascade Road or 
4 miles south of Lowell at 4073 Seg-
wun, Lowell 897-7178. c25-tf 

POLE BUILDINGS-For home, iarm 
and industry. A wide selection of de-
signs and colors, any size. 452-1523. 
Stuart Bldg. Systems. c2-5 

GARAGE SALE-Huge two family tale 
Thursday A Friday, May 16 A 17 from 
9 n.m. to 5 p.m. at 320 Greenbrier SE, 
(off Forest Hills SE) Kitchen table and 
chairs: pool table with ping pong attach-
ment; light blue silk drapes; adding ma-
chine; record player; toys; clothes; dish-
es. cS 

CUSTOM SOUND SYSTEM-Nikko 100 
WT RMS AM/FM Receiver. 2-60 wL 
Speakers, Glenburn-McDonald turntable 
with shur 81 Magnetic cartridge. Sold for 
$850. pay $20 down, $5.00 a week or 
cash balance of $468. Rex "King of Dis-
counts" 1100 Leonard NW, Grand Rap-
ids, 456-1787. c5 

S a t u r d a y , May 11 
11 a. m. 

Wait of Belding on M-44 to Wabasis 
Ave., north to auction. 

Antique and houtahold-faint ing 
couch; rocking chair; antique 
dithat; cut gian water pitchar; 
primitivai; d ra t t an ; bads; old 
tawing machine; old piano; Mor-
rii chair; hurricant lamps; giau-
front writing d a i k - b o o k case 
combination; antique pictura 
frames; two antique docks; J . 
Hollls & Sons muuta-loBdlng shot-
gun. Lets of mttcallanaous. Lunch 
on grounds. 

MARIE A R N D T - A D M . 
Wyoming, Mich. 

Rad Merrit, auctioneer 
Greenville, Mich., 

Ph. 816-754-4148 
c-5 

FOR SALE-One large Oak chest of 
drawers. $20. One large old trunk, $10. 
Kitchen table and 4 chairs, $5, and 
some beautiful violets. All hybrids. 8306 
45th SC. SE, Phone 868-2176. c5 

1974 ADMIRAL PORTABLE COLOR-
TV found in layaway with $10 down, 
balance $237. Rex "King of Discottnta,n 

1100 Leonard N.W. c-5 

NEIGHBORHOOD CARNIVAL-Satur-
day, May 18 at 2867 Segwun, LoweU. 
Games, bargain table, bake sale and pony 
rides. Proceeds to benefit muscular dys-
trophy. Ph. 897-9079. c5 

DODQE C O L T - 1 9 7 2 . This aeon-
omical little sub-compact is a four 
door with automatic transmission, 
radio and even air conditioning. 

It's a low milaaga dandy! 

JACKSON MOTOR SALES 
930 W. Main-Lowal l -897-9281 

CONSOLE CHORD ORGANS-Undalm-
ed from Christmas layaway, $78.88 or 
$1.86 per week. 456-1787, 1100 Leon-
ard N.W. c5 

FOR SALE-Toyota Sales and Service. 
New cars-used cars-parts and service. 
New car prices, start al $2,436. Don't 
buy anything until you buy a Toyota. 
Harknta Toyota, life., 1154 Grandville 
Ave. Ph. 245-2281. Grand Rapids, Mich. 
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TIMELESS FURNITURE-Made only 
by Carl Forslund, 122 Fulton, Grand 
Rapids. p2tf 

ATRAZINE SOW 
$2.08 per pound-total price this 
month. 

RAVENNA HARDWARE 
Phonz 616-853-2227 

pl-5 

MINI-BIKES-Brand new in factory 
crates, $118 or $1.25 per week. Rex 
"King of Discounts," 1100 Leonard, 
NW, Gnnd Rapids, 456-1787. c5 

VOLKSWAGENS-1972 Bug and 
a 1972 Squaraback. Both of thasa 
economical models era wall equip-
ped and in exceptionally nice con-
dition. 

Stop in today and see them a t . . . 

JACKSON MOTOR SALES 
930 W. Main-Lowel l -897-9281 

A-100 HAMMOND ORGAN- Like new, 
original owner-home uae only. Call 676-
1057. c5 

THAT 

Spedol 
PLACE 

216 W. MAIN 

LOWELL 
> 

New Hours-Mon.. Taes., Wed., 
10-5, Thurs., 10-1; FrL, 10-7; 
Sat. 10-1, 

Shop For Moinl 
MOTHER'S DAY 

IS MAY 12TH 

Channel i PoiyMtor 
Dreuas-Shskar Square 
Dreties-Shaker Sport 
Slacks and Tops To Co-
ordinata-Donna Let 
Sports Waar-Philmakl 
NiQhtiss and Robes, 
Matched Sets-Smocks 
and Duittn-Lollipop 
Panties and Slippers-
Brunswick Yam, Books, 
Needlai-Stoias-Af-
ghans-Hand Towels-
JeweJry From Pottar'i 
Pebble Palaoe-Currtnt 
Cards and Stationary-
Handcrafted Items I 

1974 STEREO CONSOLE-Divorce Set-
dement, cost over $289, new AM/FM 
Radio, 8 track tape player and 4 speed 
record changer. Balance with $ 10 down 
$134.84 or payments of $6.38 per 
month. King of Discounts, 1100 Leon-
ard NW, Grand Rapids, 456-1787. c5 

UNIDENTIFIED FLYING OBJECT-
Detector; Build your own UFO detector 
and have fun doing it. Send $2 today for 
your aet of plans to The Howe oTWil-
ficfiri, 1849 Griggs St., S.E., Dept. Bl, 
Grand Rapids, Michigan 49506. p5 

FREE 
USE OF BLOWER-When yoa 

purchase insulat'on from us. $2.25 per 
bag delivered. 24 sq. ft. 4" thick. Call 
or write RAVENNA HARDWARE, 616-
853-2227. pl-5 

WINNEBAQO-1988, sleeps e igh t 
Fully equipped with stove, heater, 
refrigerator, etc. Low mileage and 
in excellent condition mechanical-
ly. 

See it todey a t . . . 

JACKSON MOTOR SALES 
930 W. Main-Lowel l -897-9281 

THRFE-BED-PERMIT-Rest home has 
vacancy for elderly and ambulatory pa-
tient. CaU 676-1076. p5-6 

WANTED-Need a tabyaitter? I will do 
babysitting in my home located one mile 
from Lowell. Experienced, good care, 
reasonable. CaU 897-8666 evenings. p5-6 

WANTED-dean up of any kind, 
trash hauling or lawns mowed. Reason-
able rates, depending on size of job. Call 
BUI anytime, 897-5520. p5-6 

*4| * ' l 
POSITION AVAILABLE-Applications 
are now being taken for the position of 
Urban Agent Out-Reach Worker at the 
East Kent Community Center. For fur-
ther information or appointment call 
Karen Charon. Director, al 897-5111 or 
897-5531. c5 

SPINET-CONSOLE PIANO 

WANTED: Responsible party to pur-
chaae spinet piano on low monthly pay-
ments. Can be seen locally. Write Manager, 
P.O. Box 276, Shelbyville, Indiana 46176. 
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SMILING WOMAN-Under 60-two 
houn a day-4 days a week. $50 per 
week, guaranteed. For interview, call 
363-7739 between 2 A 4 p.m. cltf 

TOY DEMONSTRATORS-Be fair to 
yourself. Talk to us before signing with 
anyone. Commissions up to 25%. Mana-
ger positions open. Hiring now. Welcom-
ing gift CaU 245-5648 or write tc Box 
G, Ypdland, Mich. 48197. SHOPPER 
SHOWS INC., the reliable company that 
CARES about its dealers. p4-7 

ACCOUNTS 
RECEIVABLE CLERK 

To handle ail phases of receiv-
ables through routine collection 
work. Experience in bookkeep-
ing helpful, but good mathemati-
cal skills eseential. Also good 
copy typing necessary. 

This is a permanent full t ime 
position. 

For an interview call Terry 
Bieleeki at 897*9212. 

Root Lowell Mfg. Co. 
Lowell, Mich. 

"An Equal Oppor tuni ty Bmplovar" 

BUS! MESS 
SEHVICI V 

UPHOLSTERING - Living room furni-
ture. 25 years experience, free estimatfes. 
Phone 455-1960 day or night BOWEN 
UPHOLSTERY. c4!-tf 

PAINTING AND PAPERING - lla'a 
Decorating Servire. Phone 676-5ta)6. 

' P39tf 

CUSTOM PROCESSING - Cutting, 
wrapping and freezing. Also Beef A Pork 
for sale. East Paris Packing. 4200 East 
Paris Road SE, 949-3240. c44-tf 

WE WIRE FLOWERS - World-Wide for 
all occasions.' Birchwood Gardens Floral 
and Gift Shop, 730 Godfrey Street, Low-
eU, 897-7737. pl6-tf 

HEAT IS 
UNBEARABLE 

So have your home and car air condi-
tioner checked now, before it's too 
late. Abo your Bulk tank, W/in cod-
en, Ice Cubers, all commercial refrig-
eration. Give us a ring at Belding 794-
114a 
SETCHFIELD REFRIGERATION 

GftlL 

PIANO TUNING A REPAIRING-Keys 
recovered. Phone Fred DeVnH, 453-
0428 or if no answer, 453-3729. c47tf 

PRINTING - Letterheads, envelopes, 
forms, tickets, business cards, etc. Low-
eU Ledger-Suburban Life, 105 North 
Broadway Street LoweU, 897-9261. 

p39tf 

WIRING A REPAIRS-Residential, com-
mercial and industriaL Prompt and cour-
teous service. Schneider Electric, Master 
Electrician. CaU 897-7157. pl8tf 

TIMELESS FURNITURE-Made only 
by Carl Forslund, 122 Fulton, Grthd 
Rapids. p2tf 

CONTRACTORS: 
Fill sand and coarse fill 

at our pit on Gee Drive in 
^Lowell. 

Loaded on your truck at 
404 per yd. or use your load-
ers at 154 per yd. by appoint-
ment. Minimum load $2.00. 

Byron yyeeks' 
Gravel 

8 9 7 - 8 2 8 6 

FORSLUND'S-Timelees Furniture. 
Visit our store soon at 122 E. Fulton, 
downtown Grand Rapids. Free parking 
behind store. p39-tf 

BOOMS RED A WHITE TOP SILOS: 
Now in our 46th year serving the more 
aggresaive and cost conscious farmers. 
Suos for every purpose. Get til the facts 
before you buy, Rlnd out what a really 
heavy plaster coat is. Es it applied with 
a cement gun like we do? We instaU the 
foundation. Our (rucks are self unload-
ing with hydraulic booms. Silo-Matk A 
Van Dale Equipment Early order dis-
counts In effect Booms SUo Co., inc.. 
Harbor Beach, Mich. 48441. Phone: 517-
479-6654, or contact: VanStrien Sales A 
Servicc, HudsonvUie, Mich., Phone: 896-

Wy*Blmp.Co.,~ "" " 9946 or , 
Phone 678-7686 

Kent City, ML 
C42-8 

!U Al ( SI A l l 

U l Nl H A l 

WANTED TO BUY 

QUALIFIED LAND CONTRACTS 

Call or dee us at 217 West Main 
Street , Lowell. 

LOWELL 
SAVINOS & LOAN 

ASSOCIATION 
L o w e l l - 8 9 7 - 8 4 2 1 

SUBSCRIBE TODAY 

TRENCHING CONTRACTORS 
IPOAMS ALY TIP TOP S i P T J C TANK) 

SEPTIC TANKS - DRY WELLS - DRAIN FIELDS 
RESIDENTIAL k COMMERCIAL 

453-7615 or 676-1671 

PHRSONAi 

YFU INTERNATIONAL DINNER-May 
15, Lowefl Middle School, 5:30 to 7:30. 
Tickets-ad alts $3.25, childten $1.00. 
To benefit YFU Exchange Students. . 

P3^ 

TRUSSES-Trained fitter. Surgical apptt-
ances. etc. Koss RexaU Drags, Saranac, 
Michigan. c39-tf 

AFTER THIS DATE-I wUl not be re-
sponsible for any debts other than con-
tracted by myself. Howard Crapser. p5-6 

NEW PHONE NUMBER-lla's Decora-
ting Service, 676-50%. c3-5 

WEDDING INVITATIONS - Very large 
selection, conlemporary-tiaditional, fast 
service. Personalized napkins and match-
es. Free gift with every order. Undy 
Preas, 1127 E. Fulton, Grand Rapidi, 
459-6613. cl7-tf 

TIMELESS FURNITURE-Made only 
by Carl Forslund, 122 Fulton, Gnnd' 
Rapids. p2tf 

FOR REN I 

HALL FOR RENT-Ads area. Kitchen, 
Dining room, Dance floor. CaU 949-
8248 ' c4tf 

FOR RENT-Four room apartment. 
Pay own uUlities. Ph. 897-7179. c5 

CAR (1 OF 
THANKS 

CARD OF THANKS 

The East Kent Community Center 
would like to extend its appreciation to 
the American Cancer Society for mak-
ing available the Free Pap Srnc«i Clinics 
that were held at the East Kent Commu-
nity Center for the women in LoweU and 
surrounding areas. 

We would also like to extend our 
thanks to the many community volun-
teers who assisted at these clinics, thus 
msking it all possible. 

Thank you again, 
Karen Charon, Director 

P5 

THANK YOU 

I would like to express our deep ap-
preciation to ail our friends, neighbors, 
and relaUves for their many acts of kind-
ness through cards, flowers, prayers, vis-
its to Provincial House and to the ladies 
that served the lunch after services for 
our dear father, Orvin Smeiker. Abo, to 
Rev, Harold Simons for his comforting 
words; Beeler Funeral Home for their 
services. A special thank you to each 
and everyone. May God Bleu You. 

c 5 

Marion A Walter K*rrer 

THANK YOU 

The funUy of Edith Benton wish to 
express their gratitude to friends, neigh-
bors, and relatives during the km of our 
mother and grarulmother. A special 
thanks to Rev. Sidney Short for his com-
forting words, and Mrs. David Wren for 
his kindness and consideration. Also, a 
note of thanks to the ladies of Bowne 
Center for the lovely lunch they served. 

Mr. A Mrs. RusaeU Beaton 
Mr. A Mrs. Junes Wofciring 
Mr. A Mr*. Laurence Benton 
Mr. A Mrs. Robert Davidson 
Grandchildren A Great-grand-

child ten 
cS 
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LOST & F O U N D 

FOUND-Medium size gray, male pocdii 
Thursday afternoon, in the area of the 
doctors offices. Ph. 868-6637 or 897-
7533. c5 

' A N N O U N C E M E N T 

THE CONGREGATIONAL CHURCM-
Rummage Bin, below Dr. Reagan's Of-
fice, West Main, Lowell, is open Satur-
days 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Good supply of 
usable articles-something new added 
each week. c45tf 

ALL FORMER LOWELL TOPS-Club 
members are invited to a 10th Anniver-
sary open house Tuesday, May 14, at 
7:30 p.m. at St. Mary's School in Low-
eU. p5 

YFU INTERNATIONAL DINNER-Ma) 
15, Lowell Middle School, 5:30 to 7:30. 
Tickets-adulU $3.25, children $1.00. 
To benefit YFU Exchange Students. 
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BINGO 

EVERY TUESDAY 

7 : 3 0 

Alto American 

Legion Hall 

BINGO 

Every Saturday 

7 p.m. 

Lowe l l Moose Club 

j u p s t a i r s j 

JACKPOT 

BINGO 
FRIDAY NIGHTS 

7 : 3 0 p. in. 

Lowell 
V.F.yy. Halt 

E a s t M a i s S t r u t 

Lowell 

Lions' Club 

l a c k p o t 

BINGO 
EVERT T m S U ) 

7 : 3 0 p. m. 

Dear Run Golf Club 
13966 Cncad* Rd. 

Southeast of Lowdl (near 
KenMonia County line) 

f 

POOL TABLES 
Wafebovie Writes Te Al 

i . a K . I A t U 

i I taoiTi . YAao 

™.w5C, 949-2030 
MILLER' N E W M A R K CO. 

V t f M N U . 0 « A M l A n e i • NSSY M IAIT o r lAtnaOOK NAIA 

CITY OF LOWELL 

COUNCIL 
PROCEEDINGS 

Official Proceedings of the City Council of the City 
of Lowell, Michigan. 

SPECIAL MEETING 

Special Meeting of Monday, April 2 9 , 1 9 7 4 , called , ' 
for the purpose of hearing an offer of a loan for water 
system improvement by the Farmers Home Adminis-
tration. 

Mayor Anderson called the meeting to order at ^ 
7:40 p.m. and the Roll was called. 

Present: Councilmembers Hall, Jefferies, Rogers 
and Anderson. 

Absent: Councilman Mueller. 
Also present were Mr. Larry Smith of the Lansing 

office of Farmers Home Administration, Mr. Roy 
Obreiter, Kent County Supervisor. Farmers Home Ad- • 
ministration, Attorney, Robert Cooper, Mr. Anders 
Hustvedt and Mr. Kenneth Anderson, bo th of Williams 
and Works. 

City Engineer Anderson gave a brief background of 
the filing of the application, and the costs and financing 
of the project. 

Mr. Smith stated that Lowell is eligible as an appli-

cant, but must apply by May 1 ,1974 because, after 
that date, all funds not obligated will be pooled na-
tionally. He presented to the Council a le t ter listing 
terms that must be met in accordance with the repay-
ment of the loan, and read it in its entirety. 

A discussion followed on the time-table of approxi-
mately 120 days to complete paper work before clos-
ing of the loan, and the actual construction of the wa-
ter treatment facility beginning approximately one 
year f rom now. 

City Engineer Anderson distributed copies of the 
water supply improvements for the City o f Lowell, and 
gave an explanation of it. 

A discussion followed. 
IT WAS MOVED by Councilman Jefferies that the 

Mayor be authorized to sign the letter of intent to the 
Farmers Home Administration, supported by Council-
man Hall. 

Yes: Councilmembers Hall, Jefferies, Rogers and 
Anderson. 

No: None. 
Absent: Councilman Mueller. 
IT WAS THEN MOVED to adjourn at 8:21 p.m. 

by Councilman Hall. 
Approved: May 6, 1974. 

CARLEN E. ANDERSON, BLAINE E. BACON, 
Mayor City Clerk 

ENGAGED TO WED 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Lambright of Al to announce 

'the engagement of their daughter, Diane, to Thomas 
Landman, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Landman of Cal-
edonia. 

A July 13 wedding is being planned by the couple. 

f i t JIM Lowell Ledger-Suburban Life. May 9,1974 

Princess Camp Ou t 

II 

• •• Legal Notices. • • 
Fralhoftr, Cook, Hacht, OostarhouM & DaBoar, P.O. 

1125 W. Main Straat 
Lowell, Mich. 49331 * 

PUBLICATION OF NOTICE OF HEARING 

State of Michigan, Tha Probata Court for th* Coun-
ty of Kent 

ESTATE OF 
BERTHA PORRITT, 

DECEASED 
File No. 126,278 

TAKE NOTICE: On May 30th, 1974, at 10:00 
A.M., In tha Probata Courtroom, Grand Rapid», Mlch-
igan. before the Hon. A. Dale Stoppels, Judga of Pro-
bata, a hearing wil l be hald on tna petit ion of Martha 
Wellfare for probata of a putporiad wi l l doted Jcnu-
ary 20, 1965, and for granting of admlnli trat lon to 
Martha Wellfare, Executrix named In Will of u l d de-
caasod, or tome other suitable perton, and for a da-
termlnation of heirs. Creditors ef the deceased are no-
tified that all claims against tha estate must be pre-
sented to said Martha Wellfare at 11100 92nd St.. 
Alto, Michigan, 49302, and proof thereof, w i th cop-
ies filed with the Court on or before July 22nd, 1974. 
Notice Is further tflvan that the astat will be there-
upon assigned to persons appearing of record entitled 

thereto. 
Dated: May 1 1974. 
Frelhofer, Cook, Hacht, 

Oosterhouse & DaBoar, P.C. 
Attorney for Petitioner: Martha Wellfare, Petitioner 
By George R. Cook 11100 92nd S t 
1125 W. Main Street Alto, Michigan 49302 
Lowell, Mich. 49331 
Ph. 897-9218 
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Timothy J. Conroy 
430 Union Bank Building' ' 

* .Grand Rapids, Mich. 49502 

PUBLICATION OF NOTICE OF HEARING 

State of Michigan, Tho Probate Court for the Coun-
ty of Kent 

ESTATE OF ' 
MAURITZ H. FAHLSTEDT, 

a/k/a M. H. FAHLSTEDT, 
DECEASED 

File No. 1^6,286 

TAKE NOTICE: On May 28th, 1974, at 10:00 
A.M., In the Probata Courtroom, Grand Rapids, Mich-
igan, before the Hon. A. Dale Stoppels, Judge of Pro-
bate, a hearing wil l be held on the petition of Helen 
A. Fahlstadt for probate of a purported wil l of the de-
ceased dated September 13, 1952, and for amend-
ment to said Will regarding appointment of Executrix 
and for granting of administration to Jack S. Fahl-
stadt or soma other suitable person and for a deter-
mination of hairs. 

Creditors of tha deceased are notified that all 
claims against tha estate must be presented said Jack 
S. Fahlstadt at 3427 Glddlngs, S.E., Grand Rapids, 
Michigan proof thereof, with copies of tha claims, 
filed with tha court on or before July 17th, 1974. No-
tice Is further given that tha estate will be thereupon 
assigned to persons appearing of record entit led there-

to. 
Dated: May 3, 1974. 
Attorney for Petitioner: 
Timothy J. Conroy 
430 Union Bank Building 
Grand Rapids, Mich. 40502 
Phone 454-4119 H , " n A - ' ' • , , , , 0 n , r 

500 E. Fulton 
No. 358 Waters House 
Grand Rapids, Michigan 
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COUNTY OF KENT 
TOWNSHIP OF CASCADE 

THORNAPPLE HILLS DRAIN 

NOTICE OF MEETING TO HEAR OBJECTIONS TO 
APPORTIONMENT OF COST OF ABOVE INTRA-

COUNTY DRAIN 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the cost of the 
Thornapple Hills Drain to be located in tha above 
named township has been tentatively apportioned as 

follows, to-wit: 

Township of Cascade 100.00% 
County of Kent, on account of 

drainage of county highways - 0 •% 
State of Michigan, on account 

of drainage of state highways - 0 -X 

100.00* 

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that tha Drainage 
Board for tha Thornapple Hills Drain, w i l l meat at 
11:00 A.M., Eastern Standard Time, on Friday, the 
31st day of May, 1974, In the Kant County Building, 
Room 311, in tha City of Grand Rapids, Michigan, for 
tha purpose of hearing any objections to the said ap-
portionment of the cost of the Thornapple Hills Drain. 

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that the plens, spe-
cifications and estimate of cost of said Thornapple 
Hills Drain also, a dwcrlpt ion of tha area to be served 
thereby era on fi le In the off ice of tha Kant County 
Drain Commlaaloner, IBOO Scrlbner Ave., N.W., Grand 
Rapids, Michigan. The said estimated cost Is SI0,000, 
but the epportlonment percentages as f inal ly establish-
ed by this Drainage Board shall apply to tha actual 
cost of said drain when f inal ly completed. 

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that at said hear-
ing any public Corporation to be assessed, or any tax-
payer thereof, wi l l be entitled to be heard. 

This notice Is given by order of the Drainage 
Board for the Thornapple'Hills Drain. 

Dated: May 6, 1974. 
Frank W. Bouma, 
Kent County Drain Commissioner, 
Chairman of u l d Drainage Board 
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TOWNSHIP OF GRAND RAPIDS 
TOWNSHIP OF ADA 

COUNTY OF KENT 

NOTICE OF HEARING 

RE: PETITION TO LOCATE, ESTABLISH AND 
CONSTRUCT AN INTRA-COUNTY RELIEF 

, DRAIN IN THE TOWNSHIP OF GRAND 
RAPIDS AND THE TOWNSHIP OF ADA, 
KENT COUNTY, MICHIGAN 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, thet pursuant to the 
provisions of Chapter 20 of Act No. 40 of the Public 
Acts of 1956, as amended, n petition was filed wi th 
the County Dreln Comml- loner of Kent County, 
Mlchlgen, petitioning for UK fol lowing project, to-

w i t : 

Location, establlshmen#end construction of an Intra-
county relief drain to relieve. Improve, enlarge, a t -
tend and Inter-connect the Martin and Baek Drain 
and natural water courses In the area drained by the 
Mertln end Beak Drain located substantially as fol-

lows: 

MARTIN AND BEAK D R A I N 

EXISTING DRAIN CENTERLINE DESCRIPTION 

AS FOLLOWS: 

Beginning at the Northeast corner of Lot 83, Royal 

Oak Estates Subdivision, Section ^Jl T7N, R10W, Ada 

Township, Kent County, Michigan, Thence northwest-
erly to a point on tha West Una Lot 86 of said plat 
64.5 feet South of the Northwest corner of said Lot 
85; Thance Northwesterly to the Northwest corner of 
Lot 28 of said plat; Thence Westerly to the Northwest 
corner of Lot 32 of said plat; Thence Westerly to e 
point on the West line of Lot 34 of said plat 50 feet 
South of the Northwest corner of said Lot 34; Thance 
Westerly to a point on the Easterly Ijne of Patterson 

' Avenue 1^0 feet Northerly "along said %est'line ^rom 
the most Southerly point of Lot 177 East-Mont plat 
Section 36, T7N, R10W, Grand Rapids, Township, 
Kent County, Mlchlgen; Thence West to the center-
line of Patterson Avenue; Thence Northerly along said 
centerllne to the cnnterllne of Cascade Road M-46; 
Thence Northerly to the Southwest corner of Lot 103 
Orchard Homos plat Section 36, T7N, R11W, Grand 
Rapids Township, Kent County, Michigan; Thence 
Easterly to a point on tha centerllne of Petterson Ave-
nue 105 feet North of the centerllne of Cascade Road 
M-45; Thence Northeast to the Northwest corner of 
Lot 130 Orchard Homes plat Section 31, T7N, RIOW, 
Ada Township, Kent County, Michigan: Thence Easter-
ly to the Southwest corner of Lot 34 of said plat; 
Thence Northeasterly to e point on the centerllne of 
Sarasota Avenue 300 feet North of the centerllne of 
Cascade Road M-45 (Point of Ending). 

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN, that the Drainage 
Board for said project has considered the said peti t ion 
and has made a tentative determination that said pe-
tit ion is sufficient and tha said pro|ect is practical; has 

• given the name " M A R T I N A N D BEAK RELIEF 
DRAIN" as the name of said relief dreln end the name 
" M A R T I N AND BEAK RELIEF DRAINAGE DIS-
TRICT" es the name of the drainage district therefor; 
and has made a tentative determination that the fol-
lowing public corporations should be assessed for the 
cost of said project, to-wit: 

State of Michigan -

County of Kant -

on account of drainege to 
state Highways 
on eccount of drainage to 
county highways 

Township of Ada 
Township of G^rand Rapids 

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN, that the said 
Drainage Board wi l l meet on the 4th day of June, 
1974, at 11:00 o'clock A.M., Eastern Daylight Time, 
in Room 311, Kent County Building, Grand Rapids, 
Michigan, for the purpose of hearing any objections 
to the matter of essesslng the cost thereof to the pub-
lic corporations above named. A t said hearing any 
public corporation to be assessed or any taxpayer 
thereof, wil l be entitled to be heard. 

e 
This notice Is given by order of the said Drainage 

Board for the Martin and Beak Relief Drain. 

/s /FRANK W. dOUMA, 
Chairman of the Drainage Board for tha 
Martin and Baek Relief Dreln 
Kent County Drain Commissioner 
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READ THE WANT ADS 

Service Since ,1928 

• \ 

|TW 7 - 7 5 3 4 1 
or Call TW 7-7104 

Lowell Area Schools Board of Education Regular 
Meeting April 15 ,1974. 

Meeting called to order at 7:50 p.m. 
Roll Call-Members Present: Reagan, Mettemick, 

Miller, Kropf; Siegle arrived at 8 :00 p.m. 
Members Absent: Mullen, Wingeier. 

Motion by Miller, seconded by Kropf, to approve 
the minutes of the regular meeting held on March 26, 
1974. 
• Ayes: 4. Nays: 0. Motion Carried. 

Motion by Mettemick, seconded by Miller, to ap-
prove payment of General Fund bills as listed. 

Ayes: 4. Nays: 0. Motion Carried. 

Motion by Kropf, seconded by Miller, to approve 
payment of Building and Site bills as listed. 

Ayes: 5. Nays: 0. Motion Carried. 

Motion by Mettemick, seconded by Kropf, to ap-
prove the agenda as amended. 

Ayes: 5. Nays: 0. Motion Carried. 

OLD BUSINESS 

1. Mr. Wabeke reported on a Showboat Committee 
meeting attended by Miller, Reagan, Kropf , Vreden-
burg, Kelly and Wabeke. The Showboat people will 
take care of the costs involved in putting a new door 
in the warehouse building and, in conjunction with the 
city, problems relative to proximity of showboat 
stands to the warehouse and installation of toilet fa-
cilities. The Showboat Committee will meet in the 
near future relative to a set of bylaws. The board was 
Informed that attorney George Cook was working on 
a lease agreement. 

2. Mr. Sinke reported that the hearing in Judge 
Fox's office relative to the complaint by Charles Prins 
was cancelled, with the stipulation that the restraining 
order would be made into a temporary injunction un-
til time of trial. Mr. Sinke also notified the board that 
the Prins had signed a complaint with the Michigan 
Department of Civil Rights. 

3. The grievance hearing for Mr. Gilbert Woolworth 

will be held April 16 ,1974 . 
4. Mr. Ken Gunther of Fairbrother, Gunther and 

Bowman reported on the engineering at the middle 
school, senior high school, and the football field. He 
was adrised by the board to arrange a meeting with 
Jerry Wabeke, business manager, to go over recom-
mendations regarding football field lighting and review-
utility costs at the middle school and high school. 

5. A review of elementary school plans was given 
• by Mr. Sinke. He was instructed to advise Mr. Donn 

Palmer to proceed with the drawing up of the Bush-
nell --nd Alto plans. Mr. Palmer will be present at the 
next board meeting for a review of the total project. 

6. Motion by Mettemick, seconded by Siegle, to 
establish hockey as a high school sport. 

Ayes: 4. 
Nays: 1. (Mr. Dave Miller) 
Motion Carried. 

7. Opening of tractor bids. 
Snyder Farm Supplies $4,744.00 
Wittenbach Sales & Service 5,000.00 

Motion by Kropf, seconded by Mettemick, to table 
the bids and ask for bids on accessories. 

Ayes: 5. Nays: 0. Motion Carried. 
8. Motion by Miller, seconded by Kropf , to change 

the name of the intermediate building to the Riversidfe 
Elementary School. ' ' 

Ayes: 5. Nays: 0. Motion Carried. 
9. A reminder was given to the board of the Kent 

Intermediate School Board Association meeting at 
Lowell on May 2. 

10. Dr. Siegle reported on the National School 
Boards Convention. 

11. Names were provided by-board members for a^ 
Citizens' Committee. The first meeting will be held 
April 23 . 

12. The tentative date for the board-administrators' 
meeting is Tuesday, April 30. 

NEW BUSINESS 

1. Motion by Kropf, seconded by Miller, to accept 
with regret the resignation of Mrs. Helen McMahon. 
senior high school home economics teacher. 

Ayes: 5. Nays: 0. Motion Carried. 
2 . June 10 is the date for the annual school election. 

The last day for filing of petitions for school baord va-
cancies is May 14 at 4 p.m. May 16 at 4 p.m. is the 
last opportunity for a candidate to withdraw his name. 
Dr. Reagan's and Dave Wingeier's terms expire this 
year. Dr. Reagan stated that he doubted very much 
that he would be a candidate this year. 

3. The next board meeting will be held on April 29 
instead of April 23. 

4. Proposed agriculture program. It was suggested 
that since Dave Wingeier was absent, this should be 
made an agenda item for the April 29 meeting. 

5. Questions relative to the utility charges at the 
middle school and high school were answered satisfac-
torily by Mr. Gunther . 

6. Motion by Mettemick. seconded by Kropf, to 
go into executive session to discuss sick leave provisions 
for persons in supervisory positions. 

Ayes: 5. Nays: 0 . Motion Carried. 
7. Motion by Mettemick, seconded by Kropf, to 

return from executive session. 
Ayes: 5. Nays: 0 . Motion Carried. 
8. Motion by Mettemick, seconded by Kropf, that 

persons in supervisory positions be allowed to donate 
sick days to each other. 

Ayes: 5. Nays: 0. Motion Carried. 
Motion by Mettemick, seconded by Kropf, to ad-

journ at 10:45 p.m. 

Respectfully submitted, 
Harold Mettemick, Secretary 

j S u b u r b w t ^Etf j 

Serving Ada, Alto, Cas-
cade, Eastmont, Forest 
Hills, Lowell. Saranac & 
surrounding areas. 

Published every Thursday 
by the Ledgar Publishing 
Co.. 105 N. Broadway. 
Lowell. Second d a i s post-
age paid at Lowdl . Michi-
gan 49331. 

Tan cents per copy on 
newsstands. By Mdl . $4 
paid in advance in Kent 
and Ionia Counties; $ 6 
dsewhare. 

Archery was one of the many activities avail-
able at the YMCA Indian Princess Camp OOt 
May 3 and 4. Meeting at YMCA Camp Mani-
toulin, nearly 150 fathers and daughters enjoy-
ed horseback riding, BB shooting, a hayride, 
nature hike and more together. YMCA Indian 
Princess is a parent-child program designed to 
help fathers and their young daughters spend 

time together. 

• ee^ Tf/ne/o 

SEE MY COMPLETE LINE OF 

WALLPAPER AND PAINT BOOKS 

ILA'S 
DECORATING 

SERVICE 

CALL 
6 7 6 - 5 0 9 6 

FOREST HILLS 

PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
Kent County , M i c h i g a n 

(A Third C lass Schoo l D i s t r i c t ] 

Notice Of Last Day 
To Register For 
Regular Annual 
School Election 
And Any Special 

Election To Be 

Held On 

Monday, 
June 10,1974 

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF 
SAID DISTRICT: 

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE thet the last 
day and hour on which persons may regis-
ter in order to be eligible to vote at the 
Regular Annual School Election of said 
school district to be held on Monday, June 
10, 1974, and any special election being 
held in said school district on that day, is 

Monday, May 13, 1974 

at 5:00 o'clock p.m.. Eastern Daylight Sav-
ing Time. 

Any qualified elector of said School Dis-
trict who is a registered elector in the town-
ship. city or village in which he or she re-
sides is a registered elector of the School 
Dtstridt and is eligible to vote at said elec-
tion. Any qualified elector of said school 
district who is not so registered may register 
with the Clerk of the township, city or vil-
lage in which he or she resides, but to vote 
at said election, registration must be made 
not later than 5:00 o'clock p.m.. May 13. 
1974. 

Information concerning the election, the 
qualifications of electors, and registration 
may be obtained at the Office of the Su-
perintendent of Schools. 5900 Ada Drive. 
S.E., Kent County, Michigan (Grand Rap-
ids 49506). 

Mary Helen Price, Secretary. 
Board of Education 
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Week-End Special 

(Chili Dogs, 

10^ extra) 

SPECIAL-THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND 

SUNDAY ONLY. 

SOFTEE CREME 
503 East Main - Lowell 

Harold & Rose Ball 

SUBSCRIBE TODAY! 

Concern Mot ivates 

Successful Crusade 
Mrs. Lance (Maxine) Molander, head of the 1974 

Cancer Crusade in the Ada, Cascade, city and rural 
Lowell and the Vergennes areas, this week revealed 
that most of the volunteer collections have been made, 
to help "Wipe Out Cancer in 'Our ' Lifet ime." 

Anyone who has not contributed to the annual cru-
sade is urged to send their contributions, now, directly 
to the Amt. ican Cancer Society, 23 Ot tawa Avenue, 
Grand Rapids, 49502. 

Vergennes Township volunteers completed a very 
successful drive last week. Motivated by the deep con-
cern for cancer control, $625 was collected. 

Mrs. Harold Wittenbach, Vergennes Township chair-
man wishes to thank the captains, Mrs. Harry Rich-
mond, Miss Donna Jean Ford, Mrs. Ruth Bergin and 
Mrs. Albert Andrews, and the crusaders helping them. 

Annette Schneider, Harriet Fansler, Carole Kerr, 
Beatrice Krum, Annabelle Wittenbach, Edith Roth, 
Trudy Fedorowicz, Ailene Ross, Mrs. Jerry Wabeke, 
Ida Fairchild, Marcia Baird, Mary Condon, Velma Hart-
ley, Pat Elzinga, and Ilene Comdure. 

Mrs. James Shade, acting as chairman for the rural 

Om/sA Rotarians Enjoy Lowell's Hospitality 

Lowell area, complimented her captains-Mrs. Harold 
Mettemick, jr., Mrs. 
Mrs. Walter Nickless, Mrs. Daniel Af ton , Mrs. George 

Richard Sturgis, Mrs. Dale Harold, 

Anderson and Mrs. Devier Ffishner, and their crusaders, 
for a most successful drive in 1974. 

Serving as co-chairmen for the City of Lowell (were 
Mrs. Ilah Melle and Mrs. Doris Boyd of the Lowell Busi-
ness and Professional Woman's Club. 

Helping make the crusadc drive successful were their 
captains, Mrs. Evelyn Briggs, Mrs. Janet Burns, Mrs. R. 
Herblet, Mrs. Theo Schutt , Mrs. Delores Laux, Mrs. Ly-
lia Johnson, Mrs. Marion Lee, and Mrs. Barbara Fluger. 
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mOTHER 
WITH 
LOVE 

arvelous Selection . . . Hair Dryers, 
Detanglers. Steam Combs, Make-
Up Mirrors, Sun Lamps. 

ne Stop For All The Famous 
Names in Cosmetics . . . Fa-
berge, Max Factor, Dana, L'-
Oreal, Revlon, Lanvin, Coty 
Love, Matchabelli, Chanel. 

n1 
I Isn't Hard to Find The Perfect 

Gift In Our Huge Selection 
in Our Gift Depa r tmen t . . . 
Whether She Be 19 or 90. 

Dpe You "Cared Enough To Send 
The Very Best" Hallmark Greet-
ing C a r d s . . . Sentimental Ones, 
Humorous Ones . . . 

asy Shopping . . . Jewelry . . . 
Earrings (pierced and unpierc-
ed), Chains, Rings, Brooches. 

e m e m b e r . . . We Also have Russell 

Stover Candy, Candle Making 
Kits, Ice Cream Makers, Beer 
and Wine Making Kits, Rug 
Kits, Bottle and Jar Making 
Kits. 

E. Main Slrerf 

M k r * «9V-922 

AGENCY 

Singing at the May 1 meeting of the Lowell Rotary 
was even better than usual with Bob Kyser leading, 
assisted by Lee Lampkin, Norm Borgerson, and David 
Coons. Lee, fresh back from Ror ida , did the percus-
sion part for "Grandfather 's Clock." Norm led a song 
in honor of the Rotary visitors from Denmark. 

Rotary guests included Rotarians Charlie Hill, 
Dave Hunting and Jr . Rotarian, Bruce Friesner. 

Program Chairman, Charlie Doyle, introduced the 
six visitors who are a part of the America-Denmark 
Rotary Exchange program. 

While six young men from West Michigan are in 
Denmark, six Danes are here for 56 days. Staying in 
local Rotarian homes they will tour all of West Michi-
gan Rotarian District 629. 

Their cross section of Americana will include the 
Holland tulip festival, Boyne Mountain, the Ibnia Pris-
on, Agawa Canyon, Kinchloe Air Force Base, Sault 
Locks, Sleeping Bear, Interlochen, MSU, the new Low-
ell Middle School, Fallasburg Covered Bridge and more. 

All in their late 20 's or early 30's and married, they 
had to leave their wives at home. Giving us brief auto-

( ' 

Loweii W o m a n To 

Chairman Campaign 
Mrs. Larry Mikulski has been named local Chair-

man of the 1974 Breath of Life Campaign to fight 
children's lung disease. 

The newly-appointed Chairman is a resident of 
Lowell and will lead local volunteers in raising funds 
to support the research and care for children suffering 
from Cystic Fibrosis, severe asthma, chronic bronchit-
is and other related lung-damaging diseases. 

The 1974 Campaign will be conducted during the 
month of September which is C /F month nationwide. 

Cystic Fibrosis, presently incurable, is inherited 
whan both parents carry the recessive gene. It is be-
lieved that one in twenty persons carries the C /F gene, 
usually without knowing it. When C /F research began 
in 1960, a child's life expectancy was only two years. 
Today, it is eighteen years. 

The key to continued progress and eventual cure or 
control lies in expanded research to be funded by 
Breath of Life Campaigns throughout the nation such 
as the one presently being organized by Mrs. Mikulski. 

ANNUAL CHICKEN BARBECUE 
The Lowell Varsity Club will serve their annual 

Chicken Barbecue, Wednesday, May 22, 5 to 7 p.m. at 
the high school cafeteria. 

Tickets are now available f rom any Varsity Club 
member. 

ON TOUR FOR 

56 DAYS 

Loweii Rotarian Char-

Its Doyl#, left, greats six 

visitors f iom Denmark, 

who are part of the Ro-
tary-Danish American Ex-

change Program. They are, 

f rom left , Fritz Klink-

vort, Karsten Pedersen, 
Peder Nielsen, Ole Thel-

lufsen, Erling Edsbo and 

Jorgen Thomson. 

biographies were: Erling Edsbo, an airport manager; 
Karsten Pedersen, a technical school teacher; Jorgen 
Thomsen, a commercial loan officer in a bank; Fritz 
Klinkvort, a language teacher; Peder Nielsen, an adver-
tising agency media man; and Ole Thellufsen, a data 
processing systems advisor. 

Each will spend one week in their professional field 
- i n addition to the grand tour. 

Rotarians' questions brought out some interesting 
facts: Denmark, a country one-fourth the size of Mich-
igan has a population of 5 million. Twonty-five is the 
average age at which Danish men get married. Their di-
vorce rate is lower than in America. Families are small, 
with many couples adopting children from overpopu-
lated nations like Korea and India. Rotary Clubs are 
very popular among Danish business and professional 
men. 

Education, including college, is free in Denmark -
as are medical and dental services. Trade schools are 
popular among Danish youth and have high standards. 
The energy crisis has hit Denmark with gasoline cost-
ing $1.50 per gal. Only one person in five owns an 
automobile. 

The six visitors were very good ambassadors for 
Denmark. Their Rotary hosts were impressed with, 
their ability to speak English and to help Americans 
understand their native Denmark. 

The visitors were unanimous in thanking the Low-
ell Rotarians, Lowell School officials and businessmen 
for their hospitality. 

STRAND 
PLEASE NOTE SPECIAL] 

Jjj jWHOURS BELOW 

ONE FULL WEEK 
FRI., MAY 10 THRU THURS., MAY 16 

Friday at 8 p.m. 
Saturday at 8 p.m. (Once Only) 
Sunday at 3 p.m. & at 7 p.m. 
Monday-Thursday at 7 p.m. 

'Super Dad' will be shown first 

ALL FAMILY..FUN. .ALL DISNEY 

WAIT DISNEY 
MOOucnoMi 

TECHNICOLOR* 
0 1973 W«lt OliMy Productioni 

C O - H I T 

A IB. 
AIR PLANE 

RIDES Multiply your weight times 3 c e n t s . . . and take a plane ride. 

# I 

Saturday, May 18 

Lowell City Airport 
Drive approximately % mile north of City 
Limits on Lincoln Lake Avenue. Watch for 
sign. v 

10 a.m. until 12 noon 

mm 

I 

EVERYONE WELCOME! 

Sponsored By Lowel l LIOHS Club A i d The Lowel l Airport Boosters 


